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UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP)-The United States chal-
lenged Hanql Tuesday nigbt to 
say priV3tery or publicly what 
would happen if the United 
States orders a ha lt to the 
bombing of North Viet Nam. 
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg issued the challenge 
in the U.N. General Assembly, 
where he summed up U.§. re-
action to the Viet Narn debate 
thal has been occupying the as-
sembly for almost four weeks. 
"We have made our com-
mirmem to a political solution 
and, therefore , remain pre -
pared to engage in immediate 
discussions- through private, 
informal channels or through 
more formal negotiations." 
• 'SJ mil~ly, we have offered 
to take tbe first step toward 
de-escalation; to order a pri -
or end to aU bombing of North 
Viet Nam the momem there 
is an assurance that there 
would be a r esponse. 
" We are given much ad-
vice as to what we ought to do 
in this area. We have con-
sIdered it, we would like to 
know from Hanoi privately or 
publicly what would happen. 
"We have said repeatedl y 
that we do not seek a perma-
nent militar y presence in Viet 
Nam. and have offered to agree 
to a (ime schedule for super-
vised. phased withdrawal of 
all extern~l forces. 
Goldberg recalled to the as-
sembl y the principles of the 
1954 Geneva agree ments, and 
said the United States believes 
they continue co provide a 
basis for peaceful and honor-
able sett lement in Vie t Nam. 
1,300 Fail to Apply for Housing Okay 
* * 
100 Clog 
Office Hall 
In Sit-In '" 
About 100 students crammed 
the halls of the srudent af-
fairs building for over an 
hour Tuesday to hold a s it-in 
in protest of housing r egula-
tions. 
The group did not meet with 
Student Affairs officials. 
Thomas L . Leffler. chief 
SIU security officer, asked 
Ray Lenzi , a student leader 
of {he protest movement, 
"What do you want ?" 
"We are here pr otesting the 
housing rules ," Lenzi replied. 
"Do you want to see any-
one?" Leffl e r asked. 
~ . We would like to see Dean 
Graham (Dean of Student Af-
fairs Jack W. Graham) , but 
hi s secretary says he has 
appointments all afternoon/ ' 
Lenzi said. 
Gr aham, who ca me out of 
his office several times to 
ask students with appoint -
ments to s tep in, moved 
through the halls once . How-
ever, he held no confe r e nce 
with the protest group. 
The students sang" protest 
songs" and clapped their 
han d s . Persons m 0 vi n g 
through the ha lIs were ha m-
pered. and secretaries had 
difficulty hearing while using 
the phones because of noise 
created by the protesters. 
The sit-in. he ld at 1:30p.m., 
wa s preceded by a rall y in 
front of Browne Audi tor ium. 
At that gathering Lenzi sa id 
he was disappointed in a le tte r 
by E . Claude Coleman. pro-
fessor of EngliSh, whi ch ap-
pear ed in the OCt . 14 edition 
of the Daily Egyptian. In the 
letter Coleman asked students 
to Stop protesting until after 
Tha nksgiving. 
Lenzi asked students to at -
tend the Nov . 10 meeti ng of the 
SIU Board of Trustees in Ed -
wardsville . 
Lenzi cautioned the students 
who participated in the si t-
in to leave if they were asked. 
" We may have to go to ja1l 
to get our rights, but not yet," 
he told the m. 
Lenzi said that about 2.500 
signatures have been obtai ned 
on petitions which we r e to be 
presented 1O an aid to Gov. 
Otto Kerner Tuesday night. 
Appr oximately 250 students 
massed outside the Unive rsity 
Center T uesday night to dem-
'Jnstrate their protests to Gov. 
Otto Kerner. 
Ba rd Grosse, co- chairman 
of the University Student 
Council presented the govern -
or with information and pet i-
tions regarding the protest 
action now being taken. 
TIlE SIT -IN COMES TO SIU 
Beards With Suits 
Sit-In Comes to SIU Via Trailer Route; 
1st Awkward Attempt Has HU1TWr, Songs 
By John Epperhe imer 
The sIt - in has come to 
Southern. 
About 100 student s gathered 
in the Student Affairs office 
Tuesda y afternoon for SIU' s 
first experiment in one of the 
mor e famous methods of 
rights protesting. 
The students were prOtest-
ing the housing rules whi ch 
have for ced many students (0 
move from uns upervi sed 
quaners to .. accepted living 
centers" thiS ter m. 
Their mood was jovial. but 
they wer e somewhat hesitant . 
They had been instructed by 
one of their leaders to leave if 
asked to do so by police or 
Student Affa irs officials . 
Once Inside, many were un-
cenaj n about whether they 
should remain, and some 
clearly seemed to be partici-
pating OUt of a sense of ad-
ventUre . 
They came dressed in 
everything from suits (Q jeans , 
white shins (Q diny sweat-
shirts. boots to dress shoes. 
One gir l was barefoot. Sev-
era l boys sported beards or 
moustaches. Some had book-
bags over their shoulders or 
large baubles hanging from 
pierced ear s . 
They talked serious ly about 
the prOtest move ment or joked 
about the sit-in. They took a 
head count and decided exactly 
103 wer e present. 
They sang many verses of 
"We shall not be moved. " in-
cluding the phrases "Order 
and light-now we want rights" 
and "Cive us back our 
trailer s •• ; 
When Jack W. Graham. Uni-
versity Dean of Student 
Affairs. emerged from his of-
fice, they sang • 'let the big 
s hot by, we shall not be 
moved." Graham had no com -
me nt for the protestors. 
Several pointed out that 
signs in the Student Affairs 
Office seemed str ange' in the 
context of the sit-in. These 
(Continued on Page n 
Notifying Letters 
Sent by Zaleski 
Approximatel y 1,300 letters 
posted by ce rtified mail were 
sent over the wee kend to Stu-
dents who did nor make 
application to live in unsuper -
vised housing. 
The Off-Campus Housing 
and Undergraduate Motor Ve -
hicle Regulations Office said 
this number wa s arrived at 
by accounting for graduate 
stude nts, married students, 
commuters from home, stu-
dents living in Univers ity 
housing, {hose In accepted liv -
ing centers and s tudents who 
made application to live in 
uns upervised housing. 
These figures were totaled 
and then s ubtracted from the 
estimated enroilment. and 
checked to see which s tudems 
did not make the require d ap-
plication. 
Joseph F . Za leski, assistant 
foI the office, sa id there 
should be no e xcuse for stu-
dents faili ng to apply for per-
mi ssion to li ve in other [ha n 
an accepterl living center . 
"I see no reason, unless 
there has been some mi s take , 
that a student who knowingly 
faile d to apply for [his per-
m ission s houldn't be s us -
pended from school for this 
quarter," Za leski said . 
Zaleski ... a I so discussed 
denials of per mi s~ions to live 
in unsupervised housing that 
were received by many Stu-
dems over the weekend. Any 
student who wants a review 
of his case wilJ be heard, 
Za leski said. 
Student s who have been 
denied permission ro live at 
their present addresses, and 
who have comracts with their 
landlords for chi s year, have 
been asked to attend a meeting 
at 3 p.m . Tuesday in Ballroom 
B of the Univers ity Cente r. 
"The proble m of a scudem 
being denied his housing re-
quest and having s igned a con-
tract to reside there, will have 
to be dealt with when the time 
arises," Za leski said. 
" r 'm not s ure of the legal 
points involved, but President 
Morris did make the statement 
that, 'We may not be able to 
tell a student where he can 
live, but we can te l1 him if he 
can go to school,' .. Zaleski 
added. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says If Dean Zaleski will 
offer a laboratory course in 
earl y morn ing WalKing he 'll 
grade the papers. 
~ 
'0",2 "p,.. .. Y .E"YP,:rJ~ 
., ON-CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS 
Following are on-campus job imerviews for 
Oct. 26-29. Students seeking appointments for 
interviews ma y make them at Anthony Hall, 
Room 218, or by te lephoning 3- 2391. 
BEL L LA BS, Please c heck with Placement 
Services. 
Oct. 26 
TE XACO , INC.: Seeking engineering 
CA HOKIA (I LL.) SCHOOLS: Seekln~ teach-
ers for all e le mentary gradesandall second-
ary s ub ject areas. 
Oct. 27 majors for petrole um e ngineering positions. Also see king engi nee r ing, busines s admin -
istrarion, marketing. and liberal arts majors 
for positions in consumer sa les, se rvice 
station merchandis ing, and operation of sales 
faCi lities. Geology majors should contact 
the Department of Geology for app:>int me nts. 
OSCAR MEYER AND CO., See king bac he lor 
ca ndida tes in accou nting and genera l bus iness 
for pre- m anage ment training. Seeking mar-
keting and agr icultu r e majors for pos itions 
i n meat pr ocess ing, proc ure ment, and s uper-
vis ion . 
F.W . WOOLWOR TH CO., Seeking business 
majors fo r pos itions in Tetail Store man -
age ment. 
VE TERAN'S ADM INI STRATION HOS-
PITA L: Seeking indus traii arts and indu stria I 
e du cation majors for poS itions as manual 
arts the r apis t. 
Oct. "~ UNDERWRITE R· S LA BOR ATORIE S, Seek-
ing c ivil , mechanical, c he mica] , and e lect-
rica l e nginee ring candidates for positions 
in testing, project supervision, coordination 
;}'nd control. Also seeking chemistr y and 
physics majors . 
UNIVERSIT Y OF IOWA, Seeking to inte r-
v.tew any s tudent inte r este d in gr aduate work 
in the cc llege of business adminis tra tion, 
department of bu s ines s adminis tration . 
AnnUal Tea Held 
By Phi MuAlpha 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfon!a has 
he ld its annual s weetheart tea 
in the Ohio and Illinois River 
Rooms of the Univer sity Cen-
ter. 
T he follow ing candidates for 
sweetheart were announced: 
Patti AuBuchon, Deborah 
Glickman , Becky Hindman, 
Wanda J one s , Che ryl Mifflin, 
Karen Pa ulsen, Li nda Sparks 
and Beverl y Todd. 
Also attendi ng were the c ur-
rem sweetheart , Julie Arning 
Wilson, her husband, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Michae l D. Hanes. 
Ha nes is faculty advi ser. 
Phi Mu Alpha sfX)nsored a 
concert by the Il linoi s String 
Quartet on Oct. 6 in honor of 
tbe founding of the organi-
zation, a musi c fraternity, in 
1868. 
Young De mocrats Set 
Meeting at Library 
The Young De moc r a t s of STU 
will meet at 9p. m. Wed nesday 
in Morri s Library Audi -
tor ium. 
No rm an R. ! .urrix-rg, a s -
s is tant professor of gove rn -
ment , will s peak on "What is 
a Re a l Democ r at ? " The 
s peec h will con ce rn the at -
titude s of Democrats a s con -
trasted to He publicans . 
The meeting is ope n to rhe 
pub li c . 
Daily Egyptian 
Publlalvd In tile Depanment of Journal l,m 
Tuelcil ), lhrough Sarurda)' thro ughout tile 
Ichool ~u e r.~p' during Unlven ll y V'CI-
t lon perlod8. eumlntllOn weeu . Ind legll 
holidays b)' $out hern IlUnol , Unlveu lt y. 
C .rboncilk . illInois 02Q()L Sec.ond cia,,, 
PQlIulle ~Id It Carbonod.le, JlU no~ 0 2901. 
PoliC ies of The EI)1X ll n .rC' IIv respon . 
a(b lll lY of lhe editors . SI'IiI!mf'n l8 published 
herf' 00 noc necf'a,ulJ ), rellf' ct Ene opinion 
of the .dmlnl.t utlon o r any depaTlmem of 
[Iw Unlvenlt y. 
Edllor l.1 . nd bu8lne.1 orflCe, IOelled In 
BuJldJng T~d. Flsea l officer. Howard fl . 
Long. Tf' lephone . ~J-2J5 • . 
EdJlOrial Confe r ence : DI'Me B. A"'Oe.uon, 
Tim W. Aye r s, J ohn Kevin Cole. P.me ll 
J . Gle.lon, Jonn M . Good rich. John W 
E pperbielmer . WIIII,m A. Kindt . Mlc h.p l 
L. N.uer. M.rgaret E. ~re z, L WI4e 
Roop, Ronald E . Sere&:, Laure l E . Werth, 
Thomu B. Wood Jr. 
iii· ;' . . , 
VCUJit, 
RAIl F ASlDOItII 
t.l4Lm-.. 
"'_, U7-MU 
So.,n.,.1. 
IlAlar _ 
_ .. -
-,---_ .. 
Award 
Wh."h •• 
a..." Specloll., 
Weitio, to 
s..-.. you . 
ROGER PRICE 
Educators to Discuss 
Exceptional Children 
A r egional -reimburseme nt 
meeting wi ll be held at I : 30 
p.m. Tod~ in M o rr i s 
Library Audiror ium fo r 
school s participat ing in t he 
office of s uperintendent of 
publi c instruction's gifted 
children progr am. 
Herbert Baker, directOr of 
the De partme nt of Program 
Dev~ lopment fo r Gi ftedC hild-
ren, sa id [he basic program 
and methods of appli cation 
wil l be di scussed. 
Constitution Adopted 
Stevenson Arm s , a new 
men's off- campus dorm tro r y, 
has adopted a constitution. 
The constitution has nor ye t 
been appr ove d by the Hous ing 
Offi ce. 
HELD 
OVER .. . 
2ND WEEK! 
-PLUS-
ADDED 
SECOND 
FEATURE 
Coffee Hour at 11 
To Honor Speaker 
At Convocations 
A coffee hour from I I a . m. 
ta noon in the River Rooms 
of t he Univers ity Center will 
honor Roger Price after his 
~ Co nvo cat ion s performance 
Thursday morn ing. 
He will appear at 10 a . m . 
and I p.m. in Shryock Au-
dHorium. 
Price , humorist. cartooni s t 
and publis her. has written 
humor books such as 
"'Droodles ," " The E le phant 
Book" and "The V'! . P . Desk 
Diary. " 
He is (he e di tor and publi sh -
er of . 'C rump Magazine" and 
has a syndicated newspaper 
column whic h is found in news-
papers throughout t he Unite d 
States. 
The Munich, Germany, 
Chamber Orchestra will pe r -
form Oct. 27 in the Unive r sity 
Convocations Series. 
Dato Processing Group 
Elects Year's Officers 
T he officers of D,=lta Phi 
Ka ppa, formerl y the Data 
P rt>cessi ng C lub, have been 
e lected . 
T hey a r e Gar y Rose , presi -
de nt; J e rry Buck les , vice 
pr eside m; Mel Mangan, trea-
surer; and Jud y Ro ysto.n , 
s ecretary. 
CARBO~DALE'S 
FI~EST TI1 EATRE 
FOX 
Octo1>.,. 19, 1!f6 
So~thAfrican Bishop to Talk Here 
The Right Rev. Arthur J . H. 
Maund, bishop of Basutoland , 
South Africa, will be in Car-
bondale today and T hursday. 
He will speak at 8 o'clock 
tonight in tbe Rive r Room s 
of the University Cente r . This 
will foll ow dinne r at 6 p.m. ; 
reservations a r e available on 
a limited basis. 
The bis hop will be in Car-
'~ " rene 
Florist soys . 
HAPPY 
HOMECOMIIi 
Order your flowers early 
607 S. UniverSity 
bondale as a guest of St. An-
drew's Episcopal Churcb. 
He will be available fo r 
interviews and discussions 
this afte rnoon and Thursday 
morning. 
shop Wll h 
Work out to the super beat of a "li ve bond thi s afternoon , 
tonight , and tomorrow afternoon . ' 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. MAIN 
LAoST TiMES TODAY 
CONTiNUOUS FROM 
1:30 P.M . 
Activit ies 
Senate to Meeti Chili Supper Set 
The Inte r-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will mee t at noon 
today in Room E of the Uni-
ve r sity Center. 
A children's concert will be 
given at2:30p.m.inShryock 
Auditorium. 
Women' s Recreation Associa-
tion hockey will be- played 
at 4 p. m. on the Wall Park 
fie ld. 
WRA gymnastics club will 
meet at 4 p.m. in Room 207 
of the Women' s Gym . 
Intramural flag football will 
be played at 4:20 p.m. on 
the prac tice fie ld . 
SIU Jazz Group 
Plans Workshop 
The Jazz Unlimited Socie t y 
will stage its next workshop 
at 2 p.m. Sa turda y in the 
University Cente r cafeteria. 
The pubUc is invited. 
The Agriculture Council chili 
suppe r will be he ld at 6 
p .m. in Muckelroy Auditori-
um . 
Practice for " That Was t he 
Campus That Was " will be 
held at 7 p. m. in Furr 
Auditorium. 
The Young Democrats will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Morris 
Library Auditorium . 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 7:45 p.m. in Ballroom A 
of the Unive r s ity Center. 
A faculty seminar on Latin 
Ame rica will be he ld at 8 
p. m. in the Semina r Room 
at the Agric ulture Building. 
An e lectroniC music program 
will be given at 8 p. m. in 
Davis Auc1itortum. 
The Little Egypt Student 
Grotto will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room 214 of the Agri-
culture Building. 
The ACtivit ies Program ming 
Boar d will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room D of the Unive r-
s it y Centp. r . 
• modern 
equipment 
• 
pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dOles 
play Iree 
BILLIARDS 
Campu, Shopping Cen t.r 
Space Exploration, Refugees, 
Food 'War' to Be Discussed 
The society has recently in-
stalled new office r s for the 
current school year. They are 
George Pope and Ma x Blair, 
coordinators ; Robert Garrett 
and And y Lanum, public ity 
cochairme n; Randy Bradle, 
treasurer; Janet WaUs, cor -
respondence secretary; Asen-
Ith Wofford, general meetings 
l ecretary; and lone Grave s , 
~xecut i ve secretary. g~ Today ' s "Scope. " series will feature discuss ions of such subjects as the peaceful e xploration of outer s pace , the 
freedom from hunger cam-
paign, a nd refugees. The pro-
gram will be broadcast at no 
p.m. on WSJU-Radio. 
Othe r highlights: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show . 
10 a.m. 
SIU Ne ws letter : A r e vie w 
of tanh coming e venrs and 
recent happenings at SIU. 
2:15 p. m. 
College Au[hor ' s Forum. 
2: 45 p.m. 
Men and Molecules; 
Little League 
Show Slated 
On WSIU-TV 
A 
Tonight's " Special of [he 
Wee k, " se rie s is ent itled 
"Little Giant" and featu res 
Little Lea~e Baseball at its 
best. Show [ ime is 10 p. m . 
o n WSI U- TV. 
Othe r programs: 
10:05 a . m . 
Ask Me About. 
Noon 
The F r ench Chef. 
5 p.m . 
Friendl y Giant. 
5:30 p. m. 
Film Fearu r erte. 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea: "Harvest From the 
Sea." 
8:30 p. m . 
Ne ws in Perspective . 
9:30 p.m . 
Biography: Thomas De we y. 
I Murd"a~e . Auto Sales~ A,;.;io r-alntlng 
F ree E sti mat ing 
Molor Overhoul 
Transmission Re pa ir 
Muffler & Tailp ipe Work 
Co';plele Car Repairs 
Hwy 51, North Ph: 457·2675 
weekl y summary of de-
velopmems in science and 
medic ine. 
3:1 0 p.m. 
Concert Ha ll. 
6:30 p.m. 
News ReJX>rt. 
7: 15 p.m . 
Negro Music i n America: 
Tony L uckenbach shares hi s 
wi de knowledge of Ame rican 
ja zz and folk lore With ir-
replacea ble collectOr' s r e-
cordings . 
I I p. m. 
Moonli ghl Se r ena de . 
8 p.m . 
GeorgelOwn Fo rum. 
8:35 p. m. 
The Com poser. 
The societ y sponsored the 
j~zz workshop Saturday. The 
the me was "Inventions and 
DimenSions," and the music 
varied from ballads to up-
te mpo blues. 
Forum Planned Today 
On Leuure AcLivitie. 
"Leis ure Activities and 
Moral Attitudes" will be the 
title of the forum conducted by 
William E. O' Brien, assistant 
professor of r ecr eation and 
outdoor educat ion, at 8: 15 p.m. 
today in the Newman Center 
Lounge . 
Partic ipation in the discus -
s ion by co mments, pe r sonal 
opinions , suggestions and 
questions is invited. The pub-
li c is invited to atte nd. 
RUSH SETA TAU 
For those men who wou ld be inte rested in a group thCl t 
is dest ined t o become a chapter of one of the ICl rge s t 
nClt ion Cl I fra ternit ies not represented at SIU , y ou are in · 
vited to rush at an informal smoker CIt the HOLIDAY 
IHH on October 18th and 19th between 8:00 and 11 :00 
p . m. 
Come and meet the growing membership of Beta Tou 
Fraternity at the Hal ida y Inn . 
-Rides will be given ·home-
open n days a w·eek 
twenty·four hours a day 
I [U.A'1 T.J ·CAMPU~ YiOpput" 'CE"TEI 
....1... PRINCE 
... MAT CHAB E LLI 
Brill iant, tender ... 
Fall's own fragrance 
Perfumed 
Dusting Powder 
12.50 
Also available in: 
Perfume Creme Sachet $2.00 
Bubbling Bath Oil 2.50 
Perfume Purse Flaconette 3.00 
Perfumed Bath Soap (2 cakes) 2.00 
Gift Set 3.50 
UNIVERSITY REXALL DRUGS 
823 So. UNIVERSITY 
222 W. FREEMAN 
P ... 4 ____________________________________________ ====~~::::==:=~------~=_--~~~~~~--=_~:_~~~~~O~~~.b~~~1~9~;~I~~~· 
Hubie and Hog Jowls in Conference The Final Hour 
In the first minute of the 
final hour, President Morris 
created the position of "vice-
president - in - charge - of -
the - first - and - second -
floors-of-Morris-library.'· 
In the second minute of [he 
final hour, someone folded, 
stapled, o r mutilated , and wa s 
promptly turned into a pump-
kin. 
In the fourth minute of the 
final hour, no pedestrian 
walked on a "bicycle onl y· ' 
path anywhere on ca mpu s. 
In the sixth minute of the 
final hour. the motto of the 
Southern Illinois Unive r s ities 
was changed from " Dec Va-
lente" to " E Pluribus Unum ." 
In the e ighth minute of the 
final hour. all s tude nts with 
8:00 c lasses in Wham were 
given 9:00 classes in Peck 
201 in Edwardsville, 10:00 
classes In Rock Jr. High annex 
in E. St. Louis, and !l:00 
classes in Alton. 
In the tenth minute of the 
final hour. the clocks on the 
north and east side of Furr 
AucUtorium showed it to be 
the 23rd minute of the final 
hour. whil e the clocks on the 
west and south showed it to 
be the 58th minute. 
In the twelfth minute of 
the fino) hour. SIU pollce 
raided a bar in Gary, Indiana. 
and arrested five unde r-aged 
sru students. 
In the fourteenth minute of 
the final hour , the Philosophy 
Depanment explaine d the sig-
nifIcance of spelling "bullltlne 
board" with an He." 
[n the sixteenth rn in ute of 
the final hour, President Mor-
ris declared the Supre me 
Coun unconstitutional, and 
sent a letter to the parents 
of sru students explaining why. 
[n the e1ghteenth minute of 
the final hour, a student watch-
ing a movie at the Varsity 
was devoured whole by a 
gigantic cockroach. 
In the twentie th minute of 
the final hour, the Waring Auto 
Studen ts Can Ram·' \ 
Hey diddle dammlt 
The students can ram- it 
And go n y a kite to the moon 
Mr. Morris won't car e 
But he cenainl v i s fair-
We s imply mu st' dance to hi s 
rune. (1m) 
.Fi-l 
.. 1 
I 
ti 
.> 
Theate r showed the European 
version of Mary Poppins. 
In the twenty- second minute 
of the final hour, Morris Li-
brary was moved to Neely 
Hall, so the r e could be 16 
floors without any books, 
rather than just three . 
In the twe nty-founh minute 
of the final hour, Lake-on-the -
Ca mpus was r e named "Lake-
on-the - Campii ," and sh ipped 
via Illino is Central to Alton, 
E. St. Louis, and Edwardsville . 
In the twenty- eighth minute 
of the fin al hour, P r eside nt 
Morris r ecognized Red Chin a 
and invited he r to se nd a 
representat iv e to the 1967 an-
nu al Model U. N. 
In the thirtieth minute of 
the fin al hou r, P r eSident Mor-
ris di s missed all unnecessary 
vice-preside nts , and national 
unemployment r ose 12.9%. 
In the thiny-second minute 
of the fin al hour, P r eside nt 
Motris declared war on P ov-
erty. and upped tuition to 
$125.80. 
In the thlny-fou nh minute 
of the final hour, someone on 
s tudent gove rnment produced 
a c risis by coming up with an 
original idea. 
[n the thirty-sixth minute 
of the final ho ur, the Dean of 
Women was campused afte r 
be ing coQught out after hours. 
In the thln y-elghth minute 
of the final hour, President 
Mo rris , P reside nt de Gaulle, 
and Cassius Clay disagreed 
on the subject of HGreatness. " 
In the fifty-fourth minute ot 
the final hour, it still r e -
mained da rk . 
In the fift y- sixth minute of 
the final hour, a te rrible voice 
boomed from the blackening 
heavens, saying: "If the r e be 
In the fony- second minute 
of the final hour. the phil-
osophy depanment announced ten honest realto r s in Southern 
that for the first tim e in Illinois. I will spare the Uni-
the history of the event. the " verstt y." 
winner and runner-up in the [n the fift y-eighth minute 
annual beard-growing contest of the final hour. Benlng Realty 
were husband and wife . announced as fruitless all 
In the fony-founh m inute of .. AttemptS to coe r ce . buy off. 
the final hour the SlU football or get drafted that Big Realtor 
team dropped' a 42-40 thr!lier in the Sky," and announced 
to the Unive rsity High Lynxes. that a delegation headed by 
In the fon y-s ixth minute of P r esident Morris was being 
the final hour, it bega n [Q sent up In one last atte mpt. 
get dark. . In the Ia*st . ';linute of the 
In the fon y- eighth mInute of final hour, God s parent s r e -
the final hour, P r es ide nt Mor- ceived a lette r from Sr. Peter, 
ris said, "Let the r e be light." heaven' s new vice-president 
In the fifti eth minute of the In c ha rge of admissions. 
fin al hour, ir r e m ained da rk. s tating that God had been fined 
In the fift y- second minute 50 sheke ls and suspended fro m 
of the final hour, P r eSident Heav e n fo r d riving an illegal 
Morris said again, "Let the r e chariot. 
be light." Philip Weber 
What Sort of Man Reads KA? 
FAC TS: More than \8,000 intelligent responsible STUDENTS r e ad KA. 
Something the administration is beginning to ponder. 
One da y the rwo leaders of 
a g r e at narion we re s itting 
around drinking Te xas Tea 
(1 00 proof) a nd disc uss ing the 
problems of s tate. 
"You know, Hubi~" s aid 
old Hog J owls, " ah fee ls like 
there ' s s ome thin ' that ah jes t 
don't understand about the m 
inte llectual s. See ms like 
whatever a h do, ah can ' t git 
no understandin' from 'e m. 
The y jest goes out uv the i r 
wa y to make life mi zerable 
fe r me ." 
<'NOW, now, Lyndon, don't 
go takin' things so hard. J ust 
because Your house ho ld intel -
lectual got a bette r offe r and 
le ft is no rea so n to th ink the 
academic co mmunity doesn't 
understand you . Why, J thought 
he made it perfe c tl y clear 
that hi s leaving had nothing to 
do With his fee lings toward 
you. He JUS t felt that the 
office you gave him in the 
basement b r oo m c l ose t 
couldn' t qu ite com pare with 
t he facilities at Princeton. And 
then , too. your libra ry of the 
150 best se lling weste rns wa s 
not quite adequate for his 
needs ." 
" We ll , ma ybe you're righ t, 
Hubie. Some times them Ivy-
leaguers git a little uppity, 
and can ' t be s atisfie d with the 
s imple life that us country 
boys are used to. You know, 
Hubte, that's one uv the thi ngs 
wrong with e du catin' a count ry 
boy. He gits to puttin' on 
Regional News: 
LocalNews in 
A Bombshell 
Dean DeSade. of the Offtce 
of Undergraduate Harass-
ment, has announced the latest 
in a series of University r e gu-
lations concerning student 
transportation. No student 
living within fifty miles of 
Carbondale may own, qperat~ 
or have possessIon of any form 
of vehicle powered by othe r 
than the operator's own 
musc le power. This includes 
cars. motorcycles. helicop-
te r s , goat carts, and rick-
sha'n's, No one excp.pt handi -
capped s tude nts may operate 
bicycles . Any phsically handi-
capped student may obtain a 
perm it by applying in pe r son 
on the fourth fl oor of Old 
Main and paying a fift y doll a r 
r egistration fee, A bicycle 
parking lot has been con-
ve nie ntl y located on the Ag 
fa rm. 
St udents who we r e form e rly 
allowed [0 ope r at e ca r s a s 
commute r s may ride to school 
b y bus or tra in. If no com-
me r e ial rran spo n ation is 
available , [he unive r s ity has 
no objection to hitCh- hiking, 
al though t his is aga ins t the 
l aw . Stude nt s apprehended b y 
Stat e P oli ce may pa y fines 
a[ the Bursa r' s offi c e . (rO 
Marissa, Ill. (K A) - T he 
pre sident of the Southern 11-
lirroi s Uni ve r s itie s has been 
s igned to a twe nt y yea r con-
tract with Warne r Bros . to 
s t ar in t he te lev ison se r ie s 
" Empire ." (jh) 
Maris sa, Ill. (KA) 
Mug Wump, Student Body 
President, r ece ived a r epl y 
yeste rd ay [0 t he t el egr am he 
sent [0 PreSident Morris Mon-
day. The te legram r equested 
a meeting be t ween stude nt 
l eade r s and Morris. An a ide . 
speaking fo r Morri s (who is 
in Saigon), sa id in a te l e phone 
conversation with Wump, .. at 
thi s tim e the pres id ent doesn't 
feel he should get involved 
in the affairs of SIU. " (dw) 
airs , and that ain't healthy." 
"You're perfectly correct, 
Lyndon , but. of cour se , that' s 
not alwa ys the case. Take 
yo~rself, fo r example. You 
received an exce lle nt educa-
rion, and yet you are sti ll 
able to communicate wi th [he 
co mmon man, and yo u cer-
tainl y don ' t put on any airs. " 
"Why, thank. you, Hubie . 
It make s me feel good to 
hear such an i mportant man 
as yore self sa y sech nice 
things. Ah've always trie d to 
keep the co mmon touch, but 
be lieve me, it hasn't been 
easy . When all those ivy-
league s chools wuz trying to 
hire me, it wou ld have been 
easy [Q accept and lock my-
se lf awa y in an ivor y tower , 
but ah r e fu sed, and a h' ve neva h 
regr e tted i[. Ah don 't nevah 
want to beco me one uv them 
fuzzy-thinkin' eggheads." I 
"That's it, L yndon- boy , you 
reall y s howed the m. They sti ll 
have n ' t recove r ed from the in-
su lt you handed them when you 
forsook acade mic life for the 
rough a nd tu mble of politics." 
"You're so understandin ', 
Hubie. That' s why ah likes 
ro have you around. But you 
know, ah still can ' t unde r -
s tand why them inte llectua ls 
don' t like me. " 
It A little more tea , Hubie?" 
"Don't mind if I do, Hog 
J owls." 
' Tomorrow !, 
Maris sa, Ill. (KA) 
Stanley Dry 
l
r 
POST 
Bn..LS . . 
It was announced by the 
Housing Office today that Ray 
Lunc hbuc ket , Dean' s -little-
helper at University Park. 
was to r eceive special mone-
tary compensation during the 
next quarter. in addition to 
his ge ne r ous r oom-bo ard-
tu ition fellowship. Housing Of-
fice head Tweedle D. Dumb 
said, in making {he announce-
ment, .. Ray has in the recent 
past illust r ated ad mirabl y hi s 
e ffectiveness in parroting the 
Ad minis tration line." (dw) 
Thank You 
Big Daddy 
(E ditor' s Note ; Not too long 
ago a let te r f rom a r e ve re nt 
young per son na med I xon Oi n-
ne rbe ll a ppeared in the Dai ly 
F. ~yp( i an admon ishi ng unrul y 
lowe r c l a~ se s nOI \0 pro te s t 
[he actio n:-: of tho~L~ wllo ar C' 
above' Ih€' m. ~ 1r. Dinne rbe ll 
sa id w €' s houl d t hank rug 
Oadd ) and rhL' c r e w fo r all 
t ile favo r s t he \ have bestowe d 
u!X>n us . rhe' fo l lowing is a 
lette r f r om on(' s uch lower 
cla ss 1)' JX' foll owin g Leon-
oaoy' ,; ~::; ~'! C;:· .I 
De ar Big Daddy, 
Tha nk you fo r 
Yours tru ly, 
Mi ss Ima Srude nt (1m ) 
DAILY EGypt iAN PopS 
We Mustn't Yield Our Rights 
We were appall ed [Q r ead 
in the October 14 edition of 
the Daily Egyptian a letter 
from the chairman of the 
much- publicized Commission 
to study the Role and Parti-
.;ipation of Students in Uni-
·,ersity Affairs. The general 
tenor of his remarks were 
offered by way of chastisement 
of those students currently 
participating in the movement 
to r estore the right of the 
student body to govern itself, 
and the private lives of it s 
m embers . 
Perhaps, for purposes of 
pe rspect ive , we might reflect 
back on the very causes which 
gave birth to the Coleman 
Commission a little more than 
a year ago. The Rational 
Action Movement, fo r med by 
concerned me mbe r s of the 
student body to protest an 
abrogation of their right s was 
not unlike that cu rre ntl y in 
progres s . 
Deo is Dead,. 
Morris V olente 
The c ulminati on of the 
movements' s e ffon s was a 
presidential promise to "con-
s ider the question of s tudent s 
ri ghts and duties in the uni-
versity and ... to provide an 
on-going self-evaluation in the 
context ofthe cont inued growth 
of S. I.U." 
, After a rather prolonged 
study, the commission finally 
produced a conc r ete statement 
of their findings on the te nth 
of August. That report has. 
at this point, still nO[ been 
official l y released . The chair-
man's protestations to the 
contrary, we believe there 
is a somewhat obviOUS r eason 
for this bit of administrative 
"negligence. 
The motto of Southern Ill-
inois University is "Deo 
Valente," or "God Willing." 
And this is unfortunate, for it 
is increasingly obvious that in 
matters pertaining to St U, 
policy is nO[ determined ac-
cording to the will of God , 
but according to the will of 
Presidem Morris, upon whom, 
as nearly as I can ascertaIn. 
;e:~~. did nor build His 
It being a demons rrable fact, 
then, that what goes on at 
SoU[hern does not necessar-
ily go on because God wills 
it (there i s, f-JT instance , the 
curious demand that s tudents 
ei ther a) bre ak legally - binding 
housin g Contracts , t here by r e -
fusing to render untO Caesar. 
or b) get thrown out of school) 
I would like to ini t iate here a 
campaign rochange Southern's 
morro. 
I propose [hat the mono of 
Southern Illinois Univers it y 
be changed from "Deo Vo-
Jeme " (which, everything else 
aside, is probably uncon s titu-
tional anywa y) to .•• to what? 
Well, "Morris Voleme" would 
certainl~a more correct 
(and less presumptuous) 
mo([o. And «Morris Volente 
Arbitrarium" would be a truer 
motto yet. And "Morr is Vo -
leme Arbitrar ium et Ab -
surdum" would probably be 
one of the true s t monoe sever 
monoed . 
motto still by which we might 
personify the true meaning of 
Southern Illinoi s Unive r s ity, a 
motto whi ch caps ul1ze s the 
spirit of the university, and 
which reflects the unparallel-
ed quality of an SIUeducation : 
" Lasciate ogni s peranza voi 
ch'entratc , " ("Al l hope aban-
don ye who enter here") 
become tile new mono of 
Southern Illino is Unive r s irv-
Dante Volente . 
Philip W-e be::-
KA Keelhaul 
The commission report (our 
opinion of which r emai ns , at 
best, ambivolent) states, in 
pan, that the university ad -
ministration oup;ht. in matte r s 
Marissa, Ill. (KA) - The 
P r esident's Offi ce announced ( 
today that "upon discovering I . ... 
that as owners of uns upervis -
e d housing have more 
econo mi c power and political 
influence than owners of 
supervised housing, students 
will henceforth not be a llowed 
to live in dormitories . (dw) ~ " 
Ka Hails 
The Daily 
Egyptian! 
• 
. ' 
, . 
'God is not 
dead, 
of signifi.cant consequence to 
the student body, to consult 
with and notify the represen-
tatives of t hose who must bear 
the consequences of their ac-
tions prior to the fin a l ena ct-
ment of policy. Needless to 
say, in the case of t he recent 
extension of the motor vehicle 
regulations and the r ein -
terpret at ions of the housing 
rules, deCisions were made 
a rbitrarily, unilaterall y and 
without prior consultation . by 
fiat of the administration. 
We have little cause to 
wonder, then. at the alarm 
of the central administration 
at the findings of the com -
m ission which it had taken 
such care to appoint. The 
immediate (and pr edictable) 
r eaction was the s tifling of 
the r epo n until the fru s -
trations of the s tudents had 
abated. As the activity of the 
s tudents has not waned, Dr . 
Coleman himself took to the 
pen to urge us to des is t (at 
least until Thanksgiving 
brings the first snows). 
Perhaps - in the words of 
Professor Coleman - uStu_ 
dents have no inalienable 
rights ." Perhaps, as he s ug-
gest s, the only way students 
may obtain the authority to 
make personal deCisions is 
to fight for it . How. the n, 
may students go about ache iv-
ing what (Dr. Coleman to t he 
contrary) we stil l be lieve to 
be au r rightful place in the 
university community? 
The strength of Southe rn 
Illinois Univers ity r est s in its 
ability t o procure additional 
allocations from the legisl a-
ture . T his s uccess (enabling 
t he Ctf\lversity to continue 
building $14 million buildings 
without demonstrating the 
least concern abou t what goes 
on in side them) is predicated 
upon the maintainance of a 
fanta s ticall y s uccessful pro-
gram of public relations. 
,e. lm ost by COi ncidence, the 
one weapon with which [he 
student body m ay confront the 
e ffort s to deprive them of the 
respon s ibilitie s of life in a 
compl ex society is to c r eate 
for the university the adverse 
public relation s which r e -
main s its achilles heel. 
Perhaps. in order to arrack 
t he administration . we mu s t 
anack the univers ity at large. 
This problem, howe v e r, 
seems itself to arise from the 
very identific ation of the t wo 
which seems a natural conse-
quence of the administration's 
power to make all the de-
cisions fo r the university. It 
is this ve ry situation from 
wh ich the student feel s es-
tranged, and which emerges , 
as the source of his frus-
tration. 
While we deplore the ne-
cessity of attacking S.I.U. in 
order to protest the encroach-
ments of its authorities upon 
our Civil libe rties, this seems 
to be the onl y alternative al-
lowed us by the circumstances 
whic h have c r eated the neces-
sity. 
Despite Dr. Coleman' s ap-
peals to authorit y and euphe-
mistic ad hominems, we 
r emain adamant in our con-
viction that students must have 
the same c ivil rights as non-
student s, and refuse to per-
mit conceSS ion of those rights 
as a condition of entrance into 
the university community. 
The Editors 
23rd Drollery 
President Murrj ~.; is my shep-
herd , . 
I sha ll not Want. 
>; He ma keth me pur my cycle 
'1 in the back s hed , 
he just 
doesn't want 
to get 
involved.' 
He leaderh me imo superv ised 
housing 
Along ~destrian walks . 
He le adeth me inro order and 
light • . 
That I mignr be educared 1~ 1 
the way of truth. 
Yea, though I walk through the 
darkened paths of Tho mpso n 
Woods 
I shall fea r nothing, 
For Delyte is watching . 
His r egul ations and restric -
tions-
They contTole th me. 
He prepareth my General 
Studies program for me 
In the presence of m y objec-
tions. 
He anointeth me with in loco 
parentis, 
My gratitude ove rflowe th. 
But there is, I think, a bener 
KA Prescribes 
A Speed Reading 
Course for StU 
Congraw lations to the Daily 
E gyptian for their reponing 
of [he recent e vents on ca m-
pus. Between the t ime we 
wrO[e our ed itori al tWO week s 
ago on [he campus newspaper 
and this wee k, there has been 
a tremendous improveme nt in 
the Daily Egypt ian . 
War in Viet Nam Surely success and security Shall fo llow me all the days 
of m y life , 
As pan of our campaign to 
be constructive, we would like 
to offer a suggestion to the 
Vice President of Acade mic 
Affairs. We would s uggest that 
the university initiate a speed 
r eading program that is large 
e nough to accommodate a11 
s tudents desiring to take it. · 
Possibly (hi s could be a re -
quired course . 
The value of a course such 
a s this cannot be over -
est i mated. For many stude nt s 
t he ability acquire in a s peed 
reading cou r se is essential 
for their career~. The im-
plementation of s uch a course 
would be greatly appreciate d 
by many students. 
The coverage of HAM and 
that of the recent s wdenr 
movemenr cannot be com-
pared : Keep up the good work 
and the respect you have 
gained will cominue . 
If ever a mad crowd rushed 
fonh from an empt y place 
With a 
person 
care for time or 
T hi s is it - wi[hour control -
withour a purpose, 
...------ C red 0 of K A------, 
KA. is an independent pu b. 
lication dedicated to the free, 
written expression of stlJdent 
opinion on maMers of con · 
cern to the UniverSity com-
mun ity. The policies of KA 
are the responsibility of the 
editors. Statements con -
tained herein do not neces -
sori Iy n f1ect the opinion of 
tf,e administlation or of any 
deportment of the Univers ity . 
Communications should be 
addreued to KA, c / o StlJd.nt 
Activities , or phon" World 
Heoadquarters -.batfacks H·3a. 
453· 2890. (If no on,wer, 
phone student government, 
453.2(O()2). 
Content editor: Thoml,s A. 
Dawes ; managing editor: W. 
Lorry Busch ; auociate edt 
itar: Bard Cros se; staff: 
David A. Wilson, Philip 
Weber, Larry McDonald, 
Johanna Verkaman , Stanley 
Dry, J."y Wolf . 
Bent on purs uit of the devil 
and pain and death. 
And when they arrive at their 
archtop 
What can be said [hat is wOTCh 
s~yjng -
That [hey ca me and lanced 
t he s ure pillars of 
Laughter and he lpfulness. 
Don't say [hat ir might be 
undone , for the day of 
J udgmenr alighted with every 
absurd SWis h of 
Their man manufactured 
munitions . 
And while rolling low in their 
graves it is too late-
For the simple effort to be 
t he m se lve s. 
The tears of di sgrace are here 
with us a nd Death 
Remains a s the laurel wreath 
of power's ow n stupidity. 
David Miller 
And I s hall dwell in the pre -
sence of S[U forever. 
Johanna Ve rkamman 
Battle Hymn of 
The Autocracy 
Mine eyes have seen the folly 
Of the coming of the rules 
And although they don't yet 
know it 
The Trustees have blown their 
cool s 
Mr. Morris seems convinced 
That we're a mass of simple 
fools 
But our time's coming saon 
Chorus: 
Glory! Glory! Halleluyah' 
Glory! Watch 'e m put it to you 
Glory! Nexr they'll wanta 
s ue you 
But our time' s com ing soon. 
Om) 
row 
Foundation Passes 
$3 Million Mark 
Asset s of t he Stu Foundation 
have passed [he $3 million 
mark, according to Kenne th 
R. Mille r. executive di r ecto r. 
Value of the asset S- invest-
ment s, r eal est at e and cash -
has r isen al most $1 m illion 
since the foundation ' s annual 
finanCia l r epo n of April 30. 
Holdi ngs are derived from 
gifts, g r ant s , scholarship and 
lo an fund s cont ributed to the 
Universit y. 
The fin ancial repo n li s ting 
asset s of $3, 121 ,1 88.98 was 
submitted to the foundation' s 
boar d of di r ecto r s by Raben 
Gallegly, treasu r e r, at it s 
recent meeting held in Clay-
ton, Mo. 
Guest speaker at the meet-
ing was Rabe n Rankin, as-
sociate dlrecr:or of the Oan-
tonh Foundat ion, who outlined 
[he organization' s program of 
Officers Selected 
AI Egyptian Dorm 
Sharon A. Kettenhofen. Cor-
inne A. Llpa and Ruth Hil-
dr eth have been e lected fl oo r 
presidents of the Egyptian 
Dorm itory. 
Other officers are J antta 
Lawless, Linda Mayo and Pat 
Lawson . secr etary- treasu r-
e r s; Kathy Cullen, Peggy P a-
tels\::i and Peggy Bean, social 
educational endowment s . Ran-
kin said nine SIU s tudents no w 
hold Danfo rth scholarships. 
A r r angements have been 
made fo r S[U Foundation of-
fi c ial s to meet Dec. 13 in St . 
Louis with the staff of the 
Danforth Foundation to dis-
cuss IXlssibl e avenues of 
cooperation, Mill er said. 
A progress r eJX> rt and 
sli des on the new r es idence 
hall unde r const ruction at VTJ 
wer e presented [0 the board . 
The sel f-liquidat ing pr oject is 
fin anced through the founda-
t ion, Mille r sa id. 
The board au tho rized award 
of a contract to T homas A. 
Gr am an, Metropolis arch i-
tect, for architectural and en-
gineering services on a pro-
posed $750 ,000 Inter- Faith 
Religious Center fo r the 
Carbondale campu s, and ap-
proved arrangement s where-
by the Unive r sit y will advance 
from non-tax fund s the a r chi -
tect ' s fees [0 the found ation , 
to be r epaid as contributions 
a r e r eceived in a projected 
fund - rais ing ca mpaign . 
Also approved was founda -
tion panicipation in arrange-
m ents to bring Gardne r Ack-
ley, cha irman of the U.S. 
Council of Econom iC Advise r s 
to the ca mpu s as a speaker In 
the School of Business Lecture 
Series. 
On invitation of J udge A. Ray 
Cagle, Marion, a board mem-
ber, and Lew Nielsen, man-
Student Wins Highest Award 
From Future Farmers Group 
JAMES R. BRUMITT 
Jewish S tudent Group 
Sets Services F rido,r 
The Jewish Studem Associ -
arion will hold se rvices a( 8 
o'clock Friday evening at the 
Gov . Henry Horner House, 803 
S. Washington St. 
The assOClation will a lso 
ho ld a cor ned beef di nner, open 
[0 the public , at 6 p.m. Sunda y 
at the same loca tion. 
James R. Brum itt, a sopho-
more from Wolf Lake, Ill . , 
r eceived the American Farm-
er Degree, highest award of 
the Future Farmer s of 
America Association. at the 
group' s national convention in 
Ka nsas Cit y, Mo. 
The 17th Il linoisan to win 
the award, Brumin rece ived 
a $7 5 check, a gold pin, and 
a certifi cate fro m the Nation-
al FFA Foundatio n. Degree 
qualifi cations include leader-
ship, cha ra cter and individual 
farming activities. 
When his fathe r died in 196 4, 
Brumitt, then a freshman, as-
sum ed resJX>nsibility of the 
famil y's 350- acre farm . Last 
year he operated the farm and 
attended sru pan-time . 
Brum itt was a productive 
farm er last year. He aver-
aged 150 bushels of corn, 
Clu b to Hea r Spea ke r 
A. T. Watkins, from Swift 
and Co ., St. Louis, will speak 
to the SIU Block and Bridle 
C lub on the 0PJX>rtunities in 
animal agricu1ture . Watkins 
40 bushels of soybeans a nd 
55 bushel s of wheat an acre . 
Now married, Brumin will 
continue farming while car r y-
ing . on his s[Udies at SIU. 
wnere he plans to major in 
vocational agricultu re . 
Egyp t illn Sands Office r s 
New off ice r s of Egypti an 
Sands East dormitory ar e Jeff 
Mandel, pres ident ; Rick Iver-
son, vice pr esident ; and Chuck 
Plat z , secreta r y-treasu r e r •. 
~ .. / .... ......o,~~. 
~ Most Modern 
! Barber Shop ~ 
~ in Carbondale ~ 
~ "6 Ba r be rs ! " Ai r Condi tioned 
.§ "Vibra tor s 
~ • Ha ir Vacs 
, 
·CAMPUS PLAZA 
, BARBER SHOP 
C ampu s Shopp ing Ce nle 
·// · n....,." /." •. /.", .... ,#/, . // // .// .~ 
The r ecentl y e lec(ed of- wi ll speak at 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
fice r s of the aSSOCiation are day in the Agr iculture Building 
Gr egor y C . Goodm an, W innet- Se minar Room . 
ka, pr es ident; Steven H. Fed- i~~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;,R er Chicago, and Ruth S. 
Gordon, Chicago, vicepr esi - VISIT GUITAR WORLD ~ents; We ndy S. Schuman. 
Skokie, treas urer; Nancy A. Parker J..Husic Company Tur t , Rockford, recording 
secr etar y; Allen Lande rman, 606 Eo st Ma in( Ea st of Engle ' s) Coli 457-4111 
Skokie, and Marsha K. Ep-
s tei n, Wilmette , cor r espond-
ing secretaries. f uti 8/.oCk! chairmen; Sylvia Wright, 
Judicial board chairm an ; and 
Cheryl Lofton , r epo rte r. 
ager of the Marion Chambe r ~:-_=:-:-: ______ ., 
of Commerce, t he foundation Shop With 
Gibson Grt'tsch 
Rent a Guilar 
$1.00 per week 
Lesson s from profe s s io n a l 
t eachers t a ught in jazz, 
classical, folk , blues & rock 
The resident fellows are 
Barbara Arms, Donna Streck-
enbach, Kathy Gri mme r and 
J9an Carl son. 
board will hold its spring PTI 
meeting April 13 at theSouth- ' DAILY EGY AN 
ern IllinOis Golf and Country Adverti8e r8 
ClUb, Marion. 
Mosfite F ramus 
Fender 
Southern's # 1 
address for 
Stevenson Arm s offt'r s on idea l s et-up . It's locot ion 
right nex t to com pus s a ves the studt'nt mony ... olu -
obit' minutes . T he food i s supt'rb . T h t' a i r-cond i-
tioning makes it poss i ble to live and dine in comfort. 
These ideal features are yours 
at a nwst nwdest rate! 
Stevenson 
Arms Mill and Poplar "The Luxurious Dorm " 
(across from Campus) 549-1621 
.young men! 
Stt'venson Arms offt'r s spa c -
iou s, be aut ifu lly furn ish t'd , 
and s aund -proof ro om s wh ich 
a rt' condu cive to good s tud y 
ha bi ts . 
I Stevenson Arms offers a con-
g t'nial atmo s pht'rr . P lea5a nt 
t' venings ca n be spent in an y 
of fo ur luxurious loungt's with 
c on t int'nta l decor. 
Stevenson Arms offer s ede n-
$ive ' recreat iona l facilities. 
Baptists Plan 
Missionary 
Meeting Here 
A Baptist student su m mer 
missionary confe rence is 
scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday at the SIU Baptist 
Foundation. 
The Rev. James Dodsoe, 
missionary in language In the 
Chicago area , wil l give two 
addresses at the conference. 
The meeting agenda includes 
report on experie nces by the 
1966 summer misS ionaries, 
selections by the Baptist 
Chape l Singers , SOcial events, 
ins piration time, and report 
of a college graduate mission-
ary program by two work~rs 
from the Chicago area . 
The Rev. Robert C. Fuson, 
director of the Baptist 
Foundation, sa id the s tudent 
missionaries are Georgian 
Phillips of Sesser, assigned 
to Texas ; Phil McKown of 
Palatine , and Charles Wes t 
of Caseyv!lle , both to Cal!-
farnia; To rn and Karen Green 
of Cemralia, to Pennsylvania; 
Lydia E lam of VandaHa, to 
Kansas; Ken Burzynski of 
8enmn, to Maryland; and Ron -
nie and Donna Derry of Mount 
Ve rnon, to Oklaho ma ; Je nny 
He lm of Dongola, to Oregon-
Washington; and Ra y Wheatley 
of Pinckneyvi lle, to Cal!-
for nia. 
The conference, ope ning on 
F rida y evening and concluding 
on Saturday afternoon, is 
planned by a committee with 
Lydia E lam, Revis Turne r of 
Clinton, and Ray Wheat ley a s 
cochairmen. 
GroundHog 
HomeSlwwn 
AtMuseum 
The fearured exhibit this 
month at t he SID Museum i s 
" The Habitat of the Ground 
Hog." 
This pr od uction was de-
signed by Dar r e ll Harrison. 
The anist was Mrs . Georgia 
Harrison and the taxidermist , 
Keith Hogan. 
The background setting is 
s lopiflg l and c r eated by 
erosion, and a Htream bank. 
The s lops is wher e the ground 
hog digs his home. 
This pic t uresque exhibit 
repre s e nt s a common scene 
during the s umme r months in 
Southern n l inois. 
Anothe r exhibit is "Indians 
of the P lains ," with Frederic k 
Schmid s upplying the history 
through his r esearch on the ir 
cul ture , custom s and skil l s. 
Schmid pl ans to be an 
anthropologist upon comgle -
tion of his s t udies at SIU. He 
is present ly the cu r ator ofthe 
exhlbits at the museum. 
As the c urato.r he is in 
charge of all exhibit produc -
t ion. design and r esea r ch. 
Darrell Harrison then con-
structs the exhibits and does 
limited design work . 
- FASTEST-
qual ity photo 
finish ing in town 
• Black & Wh ite 
'. Color 
Largest selection of : 
• Name Brands 
• Tape Recorders 
and 
• Photo Equipment 
in Southern Illinois 
NAUMAN 
CAMERA SHOP 
TOP FRESHMAN SCHOLAR-Fred Dakak, left , coordinator of 
student financial assistance, presents the Borden ScholarShip for 
outstanding fre shman to Tai Po Tschang. Hong Kong. The first 
roreignstudent to win the award in the J 1 years it has been given 
at StU, he had a 4 .980 grade point during his freshman year. 
First Sit-In Has Humor, Songs 
(Continued from Page I) 
included a sign on t be door to 
Graham's office that said 
" please come in." The stu-
dents wer e told t bat Graham 
had appointme nts all after-
noon. 
One protestor . who aidn ' t 
join in the s inging, sprawled 
near a receptionist's desk a nd 
read a book e ntitled " A Guide 
to GreenWich Village. " He 
wor e a beard. 
Some joked With plain-
clothes security police and 
mugged for photographer s' 
camer as. Others made im -
pass ioned s peeches. Sever al 
we re worr ied tha t par ents 
would s ee their photographs in 
the newspaper. 
One woman who worked in 
the building was allowed ac-
cess to a door , as were sev-
era} othe rs during the sit - in. 
"You see," she told an ob-
server, uI didn't have a ny 
trouble. 1 have always been 
nice to ki ds." 
The mOSt !romc happening 
of the day came near the mid-
dle of the sIt-in. A student who 
has been an active s upporter of 
student rights walked in a nd 
went to a receptionist ' s desk. 
Within minutes he picked his 
WIl y back through the c rowd. 
"I can' t believe it , " he said. 
"I have an appointment with 
Dean Prusok a nd she won't le t 
me in beca use s he thinks I am 
one of the pr otestors." 
Dance to Be Offered as Minor 
By Physical Education Unit 
T he Depan ment of Physical 
EdUcation for Women has an-
nounced a new minor in that 
department . Dance Is now be-
Ing offe red as the s ubject for 
a minor . 
Wom an s t udents may re-
ceive fi r s t-level credit for 
GSE In r e quir ed physical edu-
cation from some of these 
minor courses. 
Courses offered fo r winter 
t erm fo r credit are 113d, Be-
ginning Contemporary Dance; 
113e, Intermediate Conte mpo-
r ary Dance; PEW 313, Dance 
Production; and P EW 273, 
Dance Workshop. 
The GSE cour ses in fol k, 
social, and square dance will 
count as el ect ives towar d the 
m inor 
Any of the courses offered 
fo r t he minor are open to 
interested male o r fe m ale stu-
dent"S. Mrs. Jane Duak. of 
Women ' s Physical Education, 
3-2297. has more info r mat ion. 
407 S. IlliNOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW lise BUilDING 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
. OPTOMETRIST 
PEGGY H ENSLEY 
s.c retary 
OFFICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5: 30 Doily 
THE "KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CONTACTS: S59.50 
GLASSES FROM S12. 
: 549.2822 
a~for the budget-minded Co-e 
Sweaters 
Skirts 
Dyed-to -match 
Coordinates 
(Basics. heathers, 
and fashion colors) 
Slim Pants 
(Special purchase from 
famous makers) 
$15 Value 
Sale price 
$6.90 
Skirts-Hi psters-A-lines. etc. 
{Special purchase) 
off 
Anniversary 
Reg. 58.00-Sale Price $5.90 
Reg . 59-512-Sale Price $6.90 
Special! 
Coats and Car Coats 
Reduced! 
Hosiery 
1st quality 60 gauge 
seamless 
Per Pair 59( (3 pair limit) 
Special purchase of 
half slips! 
k 1 oH 
(large group) 2 to 3 
Knit dresses & suits 
included 
Sale days - October 21st through November 5th 
7oppe't,ls 
Centralia- Marion -Salem , 
Public Square 
""pi DAI LY 
Viet Nam Holds Attention 
Of Sovi,et Bloc Leaders 
MOSCOW (API - Soviet bloc 
leade r s Tuesday began secret 
discussions of Vietnamese 
prospects in light of the U.S. 
military e ffort and Chinese 
obstruction to bloc aid to 
Hanoi. 
Com munist sources said 
Viet Nam was the main topic 
of the nine -na tion s ummit con -
ference, with the r ecent tur-
m oil In China being discussed 
as factor in setti ng the bloc's 
future policy on Viet Nam. 
Although t he sources de-
clined to specify the trend of 
discussions, they s ugges ted 
that the review of the Viet-
namese situation could lead 
toward efforts to arrange a 
peace sett lement. 
This same s uggest ion had 
been heard earlier in specu-
lation by foreign embassies 
he re. But there wa s no hard 
evidence to s upport the JX>s-
s ibility that the s ummit con -
ference JX>inred toward peace. 
The discussions are ex-
pected to be recessed Wed-
n~sday without a formal com-
munique. The Communist 
leaders then fl y off to Sovie t 
centra l Asia. According to 
informants. they will watch a 
space launching at Baikonur, 
the secret Soviet s pace center. 
ReJX>rts were confl icti ng on 
just what would be lau nched. 
Ea rly repor ts said it wou ld be 
severa l cosmona uts in [he 
first manned Soviet sate llite 
in 19 months, but late r re-
portS spoke only of unmanned 
rocket s hots . 
T he leaders of the nine 
countries - Bulgaria . Cuba 
Czechos lovakia. East Ge r-
many . Hungary. Mongolia , 
u.s. Resumes 
Bombing of 
Buffer Zone 
SA IG ON, South Viet Nam 
(AP} - U.S. warplanes hav e r e -
sumed bombing the eastern 
sector of the buffe r zone be -
tween t he twO Viet Nams after 
a voluntary lull since Sept. 
27, the American co mmand 
announced Tuesday. 
Despite monsoon raIns that 
r estri cted visibility. 0 n e 
bombing mission blasted a 
storage are a in the easter n end 
of the de m ilitarized zone. 
With the ground war in a 
lull, the Communist Viet Cong 
during t he day s t aged fiv e sep-
erate terroris t an acks in 
places from Sa igon to the bo r-
der area, killing eight Viet-
na mese and wounding 6~ other 
persons, including fi ve U.S. 
service me n. 
P r e mie r Nguyen Cao Ky 
and other leaders were work-
Ing to quiet unrest in the I 
Cabinet in an effon to present 
a unified front at the sum m it 
confe r e nce in Manila ne xt 
week. Re liable sources said 
Ky m ight make some conces-
sions to dis sident southe rn 
members of the Cabinet who 
charged the national police 
with high-handed methods. 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
AND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIV.ERSITY 
Poland . Romania and the 
Soviet Union- are expected to 
be together until the end of 
the week. 
They first met Monday night 
at a Soviet banquet. Missing 
from an official repon was 
[he location which indicated 
it was not he ld in the Krem -
lin, the us ua l place, but out-
Side town. The r e wa s no sign 
of the leaders Tuesday in the 
Kr e mlin , at Sovie t Communist 
party headquarter s, o r at a 
reception house used for pre-
vious Communi st confer -
e nce s. 
A country house Dear Mos -
cow is the conference site , 
one source said. 
Cuban Minister Pledges Soldiers 
To Aid Viet Nam Communists 
UNIT ED NATIONS, N. Y. bombing of North Viet Nam 
(AP)-Cuban Foreign Minister and agree [0 a s upervised 
Raul Rca appealed Tuesday military withdrawal if there 
for- all-out suppon ofeh e Com - were matching steps by Hanoi. 
munists in Viet Nam in orde r Rca pr edicted not hing would 
to bring about a U.S. military emerge from [he Asian s ummit 
defeat. He said Cuba would conference on Viet Nam in 
send volun teer s to fight ManUa. He called it an ex-
against the United States ample of U. S. foreign policy 
"when they are sought." "[hat Is doomed to fallure ." 
In a policy speech to the Janos Peter, the Hungarian 
12 1-nat10n General Assembl y. fo r e ign ministe r. declared th at 
En&lI! lhardl . SI . 1.."",1& P ".I-Di.palch 
'I HAVE MIXED FEELINGS ABOUT LEAVING' 
Rca said it was tim e to "re- peace would come inVierNam r-----------------------...., 
move the claws of Yankee im- onl y when the U.S. pr oIX>sal s 
perialism" in all pan s of the "appr oach and meet" the pro-
world. posals from Hanoi. 
Roa spoke on the la s t day Pete r noted the recent 
of general policy debate tha t s t ate m ent of President John-
has bee n dominated by the war son seeking an improvement 
in Viet Nam . of East-West r e lat ions. but 
He denounced what he called declared that the r eal prob-
" the so-called peace initia-~ le ms of European security and 
tives" of U.S. Ambassador German unification cannot be 
An hur J. Goldberg, who on approached without recogni -
the firs t day of the debate on t ion of both East and West 
Sept. 22 offered [0 e nd the Germany. 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way~ rorrect at Conrad: 
1. Corred Pre.cription 
2. Corred FIIIinK 
3. Corred Ap~ 
ONE DAY serviee available 
for ID08t eyewear • 9 50 
.----------, r----------I I CONTACT UNS~ I I TIlOROVGH EYE I 
I • 69 50 I I EXAMINA110N I 
I I I .350 I L':.:-:::~~~!".:~'=:.J p.. ________ -' 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. ILLINOIS, ACROSS FROM THE VARSITY THEATRE 
CORNER 16th AND MONROE. HERRIN D,. R. ~o~~:~t'i" 
This Week's Dandy DeaL .. 
Heavenly 
Fried Chicken 
Dinner 
(14 Chicken French Fries & Salad) 
(Oct. 19-25) 
= MAIN ST. CARBONDALE ILL. 
••• "' •••• !Plr' 
.... 1f 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable 
Living Center Serving SIU Students 
* 100% Air Conditioned * Fully Carpeted 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball * Cafeteria 
* Bookstore * Rathskeller 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool * Commissary 
... Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYC~E SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
Octobe. · 19, 1966 
Search Continues For 
Victims of Earthquake 
LIMA, Peru (AP) - Rescue 
tea ms searched wreckage in 
Lima and coastal towns and 
cities Tue sday after Peruts 
most savage eanhquake in 26 
years. By unofficial count, 82 
to 87 were killed and 1,000 
Injured, 
The State Department in 
Washingron said unconfirmed 
Nurses on Strike 
At Chicago Hospital 
CHI CAGO (AP) - Cook 
Amer ican estimates put the 
number of Peruvian dead at 
125. No Americans we r e 
killed or injured, 
Survivor s of the quake 
poured into Li rna' 5 streests by 
the tens of thousands Tuesday 
to give tha nk s for thei r de -
liverance . 
The r olling quake Monday 
leveled homes and buildings in 
this capital. the nearby _port 
boring [Owns of Huacho and 
Huara. about 45 mile s north of 
Lima . The l atte r two [Owns 
appeared hardest hit. 
Tidal wave alerts had been 
put OUl after the quake , and the 
alarm spread to Honolulu, but 
no large seismi c waves 
r esulted. 
St_y ak al, Chlc llIQ' a Am.,ri.:: ... 
Today's 
Weather 
P ... 9 
Showe r s e nding today, con-
tinued cool with the high in the 
mid 505. Outlook fo r Thurs -
day: fair and cool. The r ecord 
high for this date Is 91 degrees 
set in 1924. The record low Is 
29 degrees set in 1925 accord-
Ing to the sru Climatology 
Laboratory. 
NOW AVAILABLE 
County Hospital, the nation' s 
largest public medical institu-
tion, restricted admission to 
emerge nc y cases Tuesda y as 
some 350 practica I nur ses 
seeking pay raise s continued 
their s ick ca ll boycott. 
The nurses began telephon-
ing i n sick for Monday's morn-
ing s hift and by midnight all of 
the 346 reporte d s ick. A hos -
pital s poke s man sa id three 
nurses repone d to work Tue s-
da y. 
In [he old Spa ni sh section of 
Rimae in Lima, many two-
stor y houses dating to the 
17005 crumbled unde r the im-
pact. The death figure in Li rna 
was given as 19. 
HER KITTEN 
275 Gallons Fuel Oil 
Tanks· For Lease 
In Callao, police said 95 
buildings were destroyed. 
St. Louis Man, 33, Charged 
With Slaying Black Muslim 
M& H OIL COMFANY 
Gulf Oil Compony (fonn •• ly) 
CmES SERVICE 
Police Search for Weapon 
ST . LOUIS (AP)-A warrant 
was iss ued Tuesda y, charging 
Andrew Hoffman, 33, with first 
degree murder in the fatal 
shooting Monday of a Black 
Muslims member. In Slaying of Church Leader 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-
POlice prowled roofs and sew-
er s seeking a weapon and hoped 
an autopsy repon might furn-
ish a clue Tuesday to the vi-
cious slaying of a man c r edited 
with guiding churches into 
Civil rights activity. 
Detectives r epon ed no wit-
nesses and no firm l eads in 
the bludgeoning of Dr. Roben 
W. Spike, 43, of Chicago, 
whose r aincoat-clad body was 
found Mond ay in a guest r oom 
at a campus r e ligious cente r 
he hel ped dedicate Sunday. 
Still miSSing afte r a sea r c h 
of r oofs , garages and sewers 
GE Strikers Told 
To End Walkout 
WASHINGTON (AP )- A fed -
e ral judge orde r e d about 6.000 
striking Gene ral E lectri c 
worke r s back to the ir jobs 
Tuesda y at a pla nt near Ci n-
ci nna ti whic h pr oduces jet en-
gines needed fo r planes in 
Vie t Nam. 
U,S. DiSt . Judge Ca rl A. 
We inm an issue d the ba ck-[Q-
work temporar y injunction in 
Dayton, Oh io. after P r eside nt 
Jo hnson, in HanoI ul u, acted 
under the Taft-H a n ley law to 
halt the walkout for at least a n 
80-da y cooli ng off period . 
J ohnson said the strike "af-
fects a substa ntial pan of the 
milita r y jet e ngi ne industr SJof 
the United State s ." 
The White House s aid t he 
P r eside nt plans no act ion now 
against strikes which ha ve 
idle d about 25,000 worke r s at 
other GE plants in half a dozen 
s tates. But it a dded that the 
De fe nse Departme nt is keep-
ing a n e ye on the situation to 
s ee if any of these stoppages 
is slowing war pr oduct ion. 
The st rike against the Even-
da le , Ohio. plant - the subject 
of We inman's order- is over 
local issues. as a r e the di s -
put~S in othe r GE plants. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Campu ~ ~  _ " ~ 
5hopp ;ng ~. 
Cente r ~-
-=-
All shoe repai.i "g , plus : 
Handbag · Luggog e 
Z i ppers · Dye work 
Or thoped i c Work 
e . pert Sh oe Shini ng 
tor four blocks around the 
newly opened United Chri s tian 
Cente r was the hammer or 
s imilar we apon used to smash 
Spike's head. Also still lack-
ing was a firm motive for what 
P r osecuto r C. Howard J ohnson 
c alled " a vicious attack on him 
wit h int e nt to kill." 
Detectives hoped an autopsy 
and othe r l aro r atory test s 
m ight furni s h hints to he pur-
s ued. 
Dr. Robe n EYans, the co r-
oner, sa id the autopsy r eport 
had been give n pollee. He sa id 
it s howed deat h was due ro a 
blow on the head but '"beyond 
that I s hall make no funh e r 
co mment." 
Police al so declined to say 
what e l se t he r epo n said . 
Office r s al so sought unide n-
t ified frie nd s in nea rby Gran-
ville , whe r e Spike attended 
Denison Un ive r s it y, He had 
to ld offic ial s at the nondenom -
inationa l r e ligious center he 
planned to see friends the r e . 
But , sa id a homicide detec-
tive , Ral ph Decke r, "we have 
nO!: been ab le to dete rmine who 
these fr iends a re ," 
The victi m was J ohn Moore, 
29, who died of a gunshot 
wd'u.nd in t he head. Moor e and 
two othe r Negroe s ide ntifie d 
by police as Black Muslims 
were wounde d in a shooting 
outside a Muslim-owne d res-
taurant. 
T he othe r two shooting vi c -
tim s r e mained in serious con-
dition. T hey are Clyde Jones. 
36, also known as Cl yde X, 
leader of the Bla ck Muslims in 
St. Louis a nd Kansas City, and 
Timothy Hoffman, 28, brother 
of Andrew Hoffman. 
Andrew Hoffman was ar-
rested a block away from the 
scene of the shooting. Police 
Going Somewhere? 
Lei Ulli loke cereaf 
all rile deter; ls : We' ll 
make comp lete arrange -
ments & re58r va t ion5 for 
you at no e"tra ch orge . 
B & A TRAVEL 
" U t ' dfl l' ll'f') th in/!. 
but pur l. ~ our l)(l~ . " 
Phone 549 · 1863 
715 S. Uni versity 
DON'T 
fight it. 
Get Eaton ·s Corrasa ble Bond Typewrite r Paper. 
Mista kes don ·t show . A m is·key completely di sa ppears 
from the s pecia l surface . An o rdinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a t race. So why use o rdina ry paper' 
Eaton ·s Corrasable IS avai lable in light. med ium, heavy 
weight s and Onion Skin . In 100·sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 
EATON PAPER CORPORA TlOH, PfTISFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS 
said he was a for me r Muslim 
who had bee n dropped from 
membership in the secr. 
I l!ll ,. lIh ... nnw th.lt "'.·l"., .... 
"'Ij." ulliN a l il\l~·, I was WUIl-
d(' ritlg if, uh. you think rill the 
I YP'-' of guy you ... " uld }.:O for? 
I l"lluld ~u fur , I 
r ... ,l,"illl-!I·r. 
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t(out. 51 (H . Illinois) 
Ph .... 457·7531 
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inkn'stc-d in somtoom·!ikt· 11 M' 
~~II):ltS :~~t\~~ l~i~~:s,:Ying 
live wdl and who. in addition, 
h;t) tak"n 0 111 a su~'tilntial 
~:~:~t~l!k~ ~::r:~.::;;" 
~~:~t:f:~~r,i~~ra~~~~~~I~.!,1d 
happt"n to h im. 
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The EQuITABLE life 'Assur.nce Society or the United Sl.iles 
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FINISHING TOUCHES-Brick by brick the 
bUilding rises &nd . in the courSe of the pro-
gress , the bricklay("rs leave behind a cleanup 
job that's part of the finishing touches to the 
exterio r. Th,se two men are doing their bit--
brick by brick--on the PhySical Science Build-
ing. 
Livestock Judging Team Places 11th at Kansas City 
The Slu livestock Judging 
_tearn, coached by Howard W. 
MUler, associate profes80rof 
animal Industries, placed 11th 
In tOtal points among 25 te ams 
at the American Royal Live-
stock Show at Kansas City. 
M~. 
Clinton W. Hurdle , Newton, 
Ill., a senior majoring In ani-
mal Industries, placed first 
In Individual sheep Judging for 
the second consecutive meet 
this season. 
Team members were David 
L. Angel, .Donald R. Britt, 
Cook, Dale J . Crites , Garry 
Oren E. Coffer, PbUip G. 
E. Morrison, and Hurdle. 
Kansas State University won 
the contest, placing first in 
o!era11 point accumulation. 
MOO & CACKLE 
.. 0 
'BI.underful World' 
F our-Skit Revue to Satirize 
Campus, TownLifeatSm 
" The 81underful World of 
SIU," a satirica l revue of 
campus and town life, will be 
presented at 10 p.m. Satur-
da y, Oct. 29, In Shryock Au-
ditorium. 
The show is a sequel to 
last year's "That Was the 
Campus That Was." The a ll -
new script was written by 
Judy Sink, a graduate student 
in theater. The show is di-
rected by Paul Ramirez, a 
graduate s tudent In theater. 
The show consists of four 
skits . The fir s t, "Saluki -
henge," is [he stor y of Dr . 
Upthefacts, an archeologist 
1,000 yea r s hence, who [ries 
to figure out the strange place-
ment of rocks around ca m pus. 
The skit, "The Return of 
CheJsey Continuity," tell8 of 
the trials a nd tribulations of 
a student in trying ro r egiater 
for classes. 
"Boydsronla," a sk.1t about 
the Athletics Department, 
tells of the problem s which 
occur whe n the Unive r alry 
trie s to recruit Tarza n tor the 
toOtball team. 
Three of [he skits on student 
ltfe satirize [he recent prob-
le m s of cycles, housi ng, stu-
dent wo rkers and the draft. 
The fourth takes place at a 
city council meeting presided 
over by Mayor Brainy Dealer. 
This sk it satirizes General 
Telephone, the illinois Cen-
tral railroad, the hou se -
holders of Caroondale and 
SIU's world-famous imp::>rted 
rocks. 
The show is a mus ical r e vue 
with 3 =ast ot 18 students. 
Al ~ijapke is music director, 
and Bob Pina Is music ar-
ranger. 
Miss Sink and Ramirez 
would like to es tabli sh a tradi-
tion of a s tudent-written and 
produced satirical show every 
Home(4)ming. 
The program will begin 
sho rtl y after the end of the 
Homecoming Conce n, which 
stans at 8 p.m . tn Shryock 
Auditorium. 
There will be no admission 
charge [Q the revue. 
lohruon Co-Op Elect.. 
Vicky Bixby Pre&ident 
Vicky Bixby , a junio r from 
Cutler, has been elected pres -
ident of Johnson' s Co-op, an 
off-cam pus dormitory. 
Other officer s are Shi rle y 
Oats , vice presidem; Kathy 
Brzezinski, secretary- treas-
urer; Li llian Rathjen, publi-
city chairman; and Beverly 
Secora , social chairman. 
Rentals 
.Refrigerators 
.TV's 
.Ranges 
now at 
Williams 
STOR~ 
212 S. IL,LIHOIS 7-6656 
J7( Burgers 
THEY'RE A RIOT! 
CBS Crew Turns 
Dome Into a Maze 
By Laurel Werth 
What happens when a major 
network staff desce nds on a 
town the size of Carbondale 
to imerview a person for a 
te le vision program? 
This question was partia ll y 
answered by being at the scene 
whe n CBS television's Wa lte r 
Cronkire appeared Tuesday 
morning at the home of R. 
Buckminster Fuller , r esearch 
professor of des ign . 
Cronkite was in town to 
inte rvi ew Fuller for a new 
CBS program, "The 2l stCen-
tury . .. 
" The program wi ll ask ge n-
eral questions, such as , what 
kind of homes will we be living 
in during the year 2000, what 
kind of roads will we be t r avel-
ing on, and what will we be 
traveling in," Cronkire saId. 
A c r e w of CBS tele vision 
men set the scene (or the 
interview . 
Cameras had to be set up, 
the lighting put in proper 
places, and cords, cords a nd 
mor e cords s trung to the light-
ing system, a nd t he tape re-
cording set up. 
This was in a wa y a 
hindrance (or anyone who was 
standing inside the geodesic 
dome in which the intervi ew 
took place. 
A few steps in any direc-
tion would bring a person into 
a maze of wires in which to 
trip overt mor e complicated 
tha n anything the Viet Cong 
might devise. 
AlthOl.Jgn toe geodesic dome, 
in which F uller and his wife 
live , is "larger inside than it 
appears from the outSide, it 
vtatm't - big enough for the~ · 
nearly 2S persons on hand to 
shoot the film , tape the imer-
view and generall y get th ings 
in orde r f or the evem. 
Full e r appeared on the 
scene wea r ing a dark vest, 
a beige sport coat and dark 
s lacks. C r onkite was weari ng 
a dark s uit and a whi te shin . 
Eve r yt hing was in order . 
Cronkite was int r oduced to 
"Bucky, " as he is known 1O 
peopl e l he worl d over . a nd 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTE~ 
Q~ O N F 0;, '"- 9 :<;o:,~ 
E8pecially for you! 
at 
Beauty Lounge 
Pho.9·2411 
mpU8 Beauty Salon 
Pho.7-8717 
Young'8 Hair Stylist 
Pho.74525 
C r a nkite made preliminar y 
r emarks. 
A glance about the r oom 
showed that the interview was 
nearly r eady. 
Look ing around the geodesic 
structure , sliding doors and 
floor-length windows could be 
noted in various places o n the 
circular s tructure, 
!:>uch a building woul d be no 
place for a drunk to co me 
home to a fter an all -night 
party. 
Gening back to the inter-
view. Fuller and Cronkite took 
their places . Fuller was in a 
white leathe r c hair facing 
Cronkite, who was seated in a 
black swivel chair. 
Everything was about to 
stan. Then a voice sa id. u I'm 
sorry. but eve r yone but the 
C as crew will have to leave. 
We have to have absolute quiet 
so the mocrophones won 't pick 
up any out s ide noises," 
Exactly what Fuller and 
Cronkite talke d about r e mai ns 
a CBS secret. 
Thinking back over the tan-
gled wires, the lights hanging 
from their precarious per ches 
and the cameras moving 
around, it was probabl y safer 
outdoors anyhow. 
CRGrIKITF. IN C/.RBONDALE - _Walt., Cmn. 
kite , ( right), CBS new~ commentator, is shown 
rreparing to interview R. Buckminste r Fuller, 
(left), research professor of deSign at SJU . 
The interview took place Tuesday at Fuller's 
geodes ic -dome home, and Wc:S for a new CBS 
pro gram, "The 21 s t Century . " Cronkite will 
be host on the 16-program series that will ask 
questions as "what will Wl' live in during the 
year 2000, what will we wear and what kind of 
roads will we travel?" C ronkite paid tribute to 
Fuller by call in g hi m the ,"orld's on ly compte. 
hensivist and futur ist. " 
If communications were good enough, 
you could stay in the sack all by 
Moving you r body around 
is highly inefficient. 
If com mun ica tions were perfect, 
you would never have to. 
Of course, you would sti ll 
have to get exercise. 
But that's your problem . 
We want to make it easier for you 
to contac t people , learn , 
get information, attend lec tu res, 
and hold meetings. 
We developed Picturephone· 
service so you can see as well as talk 
when you ca li. And be seen , too. 
We introd uced Tele·Lecture service 
(two·way amplified phone ca lls) 
to let you hear lecturers · 
in distant locations. And so you 
cou ld ask them questions 
no matter how far away they were. 
Right now, many students can dial 
from their dorm itories to a 
language lab. Soon a student 
will be able to dial into a 
computer thousands of miles away 
to get information for his courses. 
Depending on the nature 
of the information, he might get 
his answer back aUdibly, 
printed on a teletypewriter, 
as a video image, 
or a facsimile print. 
Some of these services 
are available now. 
Others are being tested . 
For the next week o r so, 
better get a move on . 
.S.rvioI"",lfk 
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Senate to Discuss Structure, 
Aims of Student Government 
A bill defining the purpose 
and st ructure of student gov-
e rnment will be brought before 
the Campus Senate meeting 
tonight . 
The meet ing will be held at 
7:45 o'clock in Ballroom A 
of the University Center. 
A resolut ion on the rerout-
ing of the Illinois Central 
government commjnee po-
sitions. Appointees to be dis-
cussed are Sue McGough, for 
·the judic i al board, Pat Schma-
l en b e rg e r. inte rcollegiate 
athle tiCS , Sa m Panavotovich , 
s tudeht services, and James 
Plante, r epr esentative to the 
University Cente r Planning 
Committee . 
railroad tracks will be brought r-----------..,. 
up for the first time at to-
night's meeting. 
The committee r eport s to be 
presented are on the Nat ional 
Training Labo ratory , legal 
brie f allocat ion , bt1s serv ice 
and the e lection commission. 
The Senate will also con-
s ider appointments for s tudent 
Ohio Psychologist 
To Speak Friday 
Delos D. v/ickem" pro-
fesso r of psychology at Ohio 
State Unive rsity. will speak 
at the Ps ychology Colloqu ium 
at 4 p.m. Friday in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 
His topic wil l be "Studies 
in Verbal Response Classes. " 
Stud ent-Powered Transportation After his undergraduate work at Cent re {KyJ College, 
Wickens received the M. A. 
and Ph .D. degrees from the 
Universit y of North Carolina. Design Class Solves SIU Vehicle Problem: 
Skateboards, Folding Bicycles, Monorails He has been on the staff of Obe rlin College, the Uni-
versity of Colorado , the Uni-
ver si ty of Wisconsin, the Uni -
ver sity of Pennsylvania and 
the Unive r s ity of California 
By Leonard Boscarine 
Mini3(Ure subwa ys, mono-
rails, skateboards and folding 
bi cycles might prove to be an 
answer to SJU' s motor vehicle 
problems . 
These are so me of the ideas 
proposed by students in a De -
sign 215 c lass. The s[Udem s 
had to co me up with a means 
of campus transportation With 
[hi s stipulat ion: no vehicles 
powered by anything other than 
man could be used on ca m pus . 
According to Dlvis J. P ratt , 
cocha irman of the Department 
of Design and the initiator of 
the project , the idea was a 
serious one. "It wa s n' t a 
gag. Il' s JUSt that some of 
the conditions inspired out-
of-the - ordl nar y ideas." 
Patri ck Gi llen suggested the 
use of a system of el evated 
Sidewalks placed so that StU-
dents and fa c ulty could mount 
a spec ial s kateboard and coast 
to their next class. 
No provision was made for 
the pai nting of faculty skate -
boards blue or student skate-
boards red. 
John Wharton proposed the 
use of lightwe ight fo ldi ng bi-
cycles [Q travel from o"ne clas s 
to another . The bicyles would 
be fo lded upon reaching the 
class and left on racks outside 
the classroom. 
Ron Schaecher thought that 
a gr avity- powered e levated 
vehicle running down a system 
of cables would furnish ade-
Quate transportation. 
C arrytng this idea a step in na t iona l and international 
further, the cable cars could rolle r skating co mpetitions 
be operated by carnival due [Q the efforts of its Thomp-
amusement ride operamrs son Pointer s. a breed of skat- at Be rke ley. 
who are gene r a lly unemployed ers known not o nl y for the ir IN A HURRY? 
durin~ [he winter months. speed but also their ability to 
Kent Piper for esaw a mono- dodge trees and necking The snappiest 
rail as the ultimate in SIU couples . 
transportation. The ca rs Of a ll the student s , Ron •• service i s yours 
:~:~ ~r:hedi nLOr~:~f~swr,~~~~ ~;i~i~~: lut:::e::: a St:::i:~ Sudsy~~ud8Y 
fear of traffic officer s , locked 
gates,or e ve nthel llinoibCe n- page typed paper on the joys 606 S. Ill inois 
tT3l (rain syste m. of walking. WilHam~ e ven (Th I' 
went so far as to apply thi S to e qua 1Iy 
Philip Shaw be lieved the the objectives of SIU in tha t Laundramat with 
solut ion ( 0 be a seri es of "it is impossible [Q exalt 
tunnels lO the major build- beauty wLthin the co nfines ofa efficient personnel) 
~~~d o~ c~~i:; ·i n T:i~tteu;.n:!~ rv~ei!h!!i~cl:::ei;,' ~"~~ ____ = ___ ":::=::::::::::::=:::::::====~ 
co nditioned in s umm e r, and JOIN THE CROWD' 
when lined Wit h major work s 0 
fro m [he Department o f An, 
serve as [he longest an gal-
ler y in the ed uc.a t iona l world. 
To William Pugh the solu-
tion took the form of r oller 
skate s . Each building could 
have a ter minal whe r e the 
roller skares co uld be checked 
in and given to another use r. 
Within a few years SIU would 
be able to capture first place 
Besl Haircuts 
in Town $1.50 
cox 
Central Ba r ber Shop 
203 W . Walnut 
Taste AVariety Of 
Unusual & Delicious Flavors 
Special of the Week 
SA MPLER 6 FLAVORS 32( 
OPEN 
Mon . & Thurs . 
11 · 11 
Fr i. & Sot. 
11 - Midn ite 
Sun . 
12 . II 
MURDAlE SHOPPING CENTER 
THE COllEGE PLAN 
(0' 
THE COllEGE MAN 
L ife_ Hoapitol_ Diaob ility 
program. 
OFFICE 5-49·2030 
Fidelity Union life InSllranee Ce. 
Despite 
fiendish torture 
dynamic BIC Duo 
writes first time, 
every time! 
SIC'S rug~eJ pa:r of 
)Ilck pens win, :l),!.lln 
In unenuln/:: W,1t 
a~;'IlIls t b:l II -I>OI'" 
skip . d og and $Illt:ar 
Despite homble 
pum,hment br lIlad 
)Clt'nll,h, UI(. ) 1111 
wnlt's fir~1 tlllit' . ('\ er~ 
11I11t' And 110 wllmit'r 
1m .. ') ·' J)}.llIlI te" R.III 
Il> the h.,rlint J1lt.'t.d 
made l'nt.hltd III , I 
>ohJ br.IS) 110",' tU IU-
Wil! not >kl p liD).! 
't ~gma iEpstlnu 
NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL FRATERNITY IN 
MARKETING, SALES MANAGEMENT, AND SELLING 
WELCOMES YOU TO FALL RUSH 
DATE: OCTOBER 19 &20 
PLACE: MORRIS LIBRARY LOUNGE 
TIME: 7:00-9:00 P.M. Business & GS Students Invited 
'!'HE 'BACON BIN' 
C[au in Swine Bin 
Hogs Get Air-Cooled Comfort 
A new circular stee l bin at 
the Swine Center of the SIU 
Farms , features eight air con-
dHione,rs which will allow hogs 
to live and grow in a near -
ideal environment. 
The air conditioners, do-
nated by the Whirlpool 
Division of RCA. we r e in-
s talled in a new circular stee l 
hin built and donated by BlacJ<:.. 
Sivall s & Bryson, Jnc. 
Joseph E. Burnside, pr ofes-
sor of anima l industries, su-
pervised construction. The 
air conditioners will he lp keep 
bin temperature within a corn-
fan zone of 68- 78 degrees , he 
s aid. 
Animal body heat keeps the 
building warm tn the winter. 
but su mme r heat necessi tates 
refrige r a tion, said Burnside . 
After circu lating through a 
system of air chambers sur-
rounding the bin, cool air 
e nters through ducts. 
Besides e nvironmenta l con -
tro l, research will i nclude 
feeding systems, squa r e and 
c ubic footage for each hog, 
Four Ag Students 
Named for Grants 
Four SIU agrlculwral in-
dustrie s s tudents have been 
se lected to receive Illinois 
P r oduction Credi t Assoc iat ion 
cash awards for the current 
school year. 
Thr ee will rece ive grams 
of $ 150, payable in three equal 
installments for the fall, 
winter and spring terms, and 
one will receive SI OO divided 
between the fal l and winter 
terms. 
Student s who will re ceive 
the $150 awards are Roben 
Leo nhardt, Joliet ; J ohn Good:" 
so n, Route 3, Carbondal e; and 
Char les Stoddard, Rochelle . 
Heceivi ng [he S100 award will 
be Mark He lmkamp, Berha lro . 
Thi s is lhe seve nth year rhe-
Illinoi s PC.A ha s provided a 
grant to SI L' fo r di~tribur i o n 
b)' the Sll~ Scho lar s hips. and 
I.oans Co mmirree to deserv ing 
agricultural econom ic s s tu-
de nts ::; e lecled by facult y 
me mbers of Ihe r.>epanme nt 
of ,\ gricultural Indu s tries. 
'Ag Chili Supper' 
Sch-eduled Today 
~~e School of Agric ulture 
will have ~n .. All- Ag Chil i 
Supper" at 6 ~ . m . Tuda y 
in Muckelroy Auditorium in 
the Agricul ture Building . 
Stude nts and faculty a r e in-
vit ed tQ attend. Admis .:;ion will 
be 35 cents. 
The movie, "Agriculture at 
Southe rn ," will be shown at 
.B,p,":' ..... 
and socia l proble ms created 
by tight confineme nt of swine. 
A "pad and fan" cooling 
sys tem is be ing insta lled in a 
greenhouse at the Illinois Hor -
ticul ture E xper i mental Station 
Qf t he SI U Farms . 
James B. Mowry, professor 
of horticulcure and s uper-
intendent of the horticulture 
s t ation . said the new syste m 
will insure a utomatic temp-
erature contr o l in the building. 
When heat ra ises {he 
temperature above the ther-
mostatica lly set te mperature , 
a fan a t one end of t he green-
house will turn on au to-
natica tt y. crea ting a vaccum , 
he said. 
Labor-Management Relations 
To Be State Hearings Subject 
SPR INGFIELD - The Gov-
e rnor ' s AdvisoryCommission 
of Labor-Management P olicy 
for Public Employees will hold 
public hearings between Nov. 
15 and Dec. 15 In Spring-
fie ld and Chicago, Chairman 
Mart in Wagner has announced. 
E mployer a nd employe 
organizations 1n t he public 
sector will ha ve an opponunity 
to s tate their positions befo r e 
the co mmiSSion at tha t rime. 
They also will be aske d to 
submit written poSition state -
me nts to the comm issior. be-
fore the hearings. 
These statements will in-
clude responses to a list of 
questions now being developed 
by the commission and ma y 
also present t he group' s posi -
tion on orher r e levant issues. 
The list of questions will be 
available fr o m Wagne r on Nov. 
1. 
Dates a nd places for the 
hearings will be announced. 
Interested gr oups wishing to 
be r epresented before the 
com mission. e ither in Spring-
fie ld o r C hicago , should not ify 
Wagner in advance at his of-
fi ce: Institute of Labor and 
Industrial Relations, Univer -
slty of Il linois, 504 E . Armory 
Ave., C hampaign, Ill. 
The commission was ap-
JXl inted by Gov. Otto Kerner 
1n July to consider all aspects 
of ... employe-employer re-
lations for state and local 
governmental agenCies, to 
r ecommend appropria te poli-
Cies, and to conSider the nee d, 
If any, for establishing addi-
tional procedures and macbin-
ery to carry out [he policies. 
HUNTINGlF THE BEST . . 
PORTRAIT . 
STUDIO IN 
TOWN? 
Try Rqlandos. We find 
that photos are perfect 
gifts for that very 
special occasion. 
ROLANDO'S 
STUDIO 
717 S. llIinois PH 9-2451 
From Bach to the Beatles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
• • " NEEDLESTOFITALLMAKES 
• 
elP's e45's 
. WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. 1I1;00i. 
SWEATERS 
• 101\a1 I n ..... l..c ..... r_n.1 
- • ..LVV 10 ............. UOft.......,.. 
e V-Neck Pullovers 
e ExcellentQuality 
e Brand New-Not Seconds 
e 13 Colors-All Sizes 
only 
CALL 
453-8473 
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THE 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
·So. III. largest Salvage Co.' 
Sw ifts Vienna 20~ Sausage 
Gaspar 
Chili 303 29( Can 
Spicy delicious 
Tamales 150 • . 30e 
Campbells 12( Soups From 
Fluffy 69( Shortening Jib. 
Ameri <;an Beauty 
Pea's & Carrots 15 ( 
Golden Sweel 
Corn 303 Can 13 ( 
CUi Gre'lm 2~~!s39( Asparagus 
Golden 
Pumpkin 303 Can lOC 
Hunt 's 
Catsup 2 for 29( 
Chase & Sanborn Instant S 143 Coffee 120z. (an 
Toilet Tissue 10 rto~~s 7 5 ( 
(Shaw- Walker, Sek-Adams, Steel master) 
Office Furniture 
Desks, Files, Folders, Tablets, e tc . 
4 drawer File 
2 drawer File 
S 2995 
$ 20 00 
s 
Electric Heaters from $ 
Prestone Gal. $ 
3 00 
5 95 1 39 
Carpeting (Large selection) 
. ~ •.•. :; tt 
· ·P • ..--I.- ·· . 
\IU.1 ; - " ,/ ~,~ •• ( '1.\': . 
........ _._ ..... ..•.•.. . ......... - DAll¥·eG¥PflAM-·_· ._ .... .. .. .. .... . .. .. ..... ........ .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
SIU Shows Improvement 
Rainsberger Liked What He Saw THE SIGN OF QUAUTY 
By Tom Wood On the defense the Salukis With the victory under their have a we ll-organized offense. ~ At the outset of the football season Coach Ellis Rains-berger stated that for the Salutis to win their share 
"we would need improvement 
from week to week. every 
week. · · 
Saturday was the best ex-
ample yet of what Rainsber-
ger had In mind. 
In appraising the 30-7 romp 
over State College of Iowa , 
Ralnsberger said. "The of-
fense, particularly the block-
Ing and running, has Improved 
100 per cent since the be-
ginning of the season, and the 
defense showed much im-
provement in just one week 
since the Youngstown game." 
The offense showed a better 
ground game against the Pan-
thers than they had exhibited 
in the past four seasons. The 
Salukls rushed for 260 ya rds 
with Charles Pemberton get-
t\Og 99 yards, Hill Will iams 
59 yard s and Roger Kuba 54 
yards. 
Coaches Start Award 
held their opponents to 182 belts, tbe Salutis reach mld- To beat North Texas we ' U 
yards total offense and one season with a 2- 2-1 record, have to score a lot. They 
touchdown , which c ame on a already an improvement over have scored often in every 
seven-yard run with only 8:55 last season's mar k. game this year ." 
remaining. However, there's no time Rainsberger is looking fo r a 
The pass defense was for RaJnsberger ana his staff wide open game this week, 
pan 1cularly effective, ac- to sit back and enjoy, for since Car lin passed 54 times 
cor ding to Rainsber ger . The Non b Texas 1s next on the aga in st Tulsa and has aver-
Salukl defenders Intercepted Salukls' agenda. aged 40 aerials a game . The 
fo ur P anther aerials and re- The Eagles went down to Eagles have also given up 
SINCE 1887 
YAMAHA 
covered a fumbl~. their first defeat l aBt week: about 15 point s a game the m- 250 WORLD CHAMPION 
against Tul sa by a 30- 27 count. selves. ~P ass thefts were by Ted 
Schoch, Bill Hohs, Wayne 
Thames and Larry Cox. Hohs 
also recove red a Panther fum-
ble. 
According to Rain sberger. 
one of the bright spots lending 
to the Saluid victory was im -
proved I ine back1ng. He gave 
credit to Bob Robens, who 
s tan ed his first game at that 
position. 
" Both Roberts and Schoch 
contributed a great deal in 
performance and team lead-
e r ship and both did an ex-
cellent JOb," Ralnsbe rge r 
said. 
North Texas owns victories The Salukis will once again ~ 
over New Mexico State, Texas be without the services of • . 't..,-" 
Wes t ern, Louisville, and quarterback Wally Agnew and ~ 
Tampa . Louisville s uccumbed p:>sslbly defenSive back Nor m .'- . . 
to the Eagles 20-19 just a John son, both s uffering from 
week afte r beating Southe rn injuries. 
16-7. Raln sberger co mplimented TH -
The Eagles have one of the Agne w' s r eplacement, Doug E SIGN OF 
nation's best passing offenses, Mougey. who , in Rains- SERVICE 
with quanerback Vidal Carlin berger's wo rds, udfd an ex-
ranked fourth In the country cellent Job against State Col-
In passing and end John Love lege of [owa." U·.-· J""'-.!f'J"':-I,;.";~. 1' . be ing the s ixth most succeS8- Considering Nonh Texas' rAil ala 
ful receiver in the nation . c redits, it appears obvious 
Eagle halfback Jim Russell that the Salukis will have to 
is 19th In the country In the s how moreofthelmprovement SPEEDE SERVICE 
r eceiving department. they displayed at Iowa when TORCYCLES &. INSURANC 
To these impressive figures they journey 10 DenlOn Satur- PHouE 457 .542 1 
Back Roger Kuba Is Named 
Saluki Player of the Week 
Rainsber ger added his ap- ~d:av~.~ __________________ ~:::::::::~::::::::::::~ 
p r a i s a I of the Eagles. r 
"They're the be st football 
team we' ll play this year . 
~ Nonh Texas is a big, strong 
passing team with a good de-
fense . They have one of the 
best passe r s in the country 
and very good r eceive r s. " 
-Southern-
Quick Shop 
In a newly instituted prac-
tice, the SIU football coach-
Ing staff named Roger Kuba 
as the Saluki Player of the 
Week. 
Flores Has 
Big Afternoon 
Statistically 
NE W YO RK (API - Tom 
F lo res' outstanding pe rfor-
mance agai nst Kansas City 
moved the Oa kland quarter-
back from s ixth [Q fourth place 
a mong the American Football 
League' s passers . 
F lo res co mpleted 14 of 24 
passes for 301 yards and th r ee 
touchdowns in the 34-1 3 Sun-
da y conquest of the Chiefs. 
Len Dawson. of Kans as City. 
sti ll tops the passers fo r the 
season. however. The mher 
depa rtmental pacesetters. 
ru s her Jim Nance of Boston 
and pass receiver Lance AI-
worth also continued in fir s t 
place for anothe r week. 
Dawson has c li cked on 60 
of 109 pas ses fo r 893 yard s . 
13 tOuc hdowns and has had 
only twO inte r cept ions . F lores 
ha s completed 55 of 107 fo r 
919 yards, nine tO uchdowns 
and had s ix in tercepts. 
Nnace has r olle d up 437 
ya rds on 100car rie s. Alwo rth 
ha s grabbed 31 passes for 
517 yards and four rouc h-
downs. 
Booth Lusreg. the Buffalo 
placeki cker . tops the scores 
with 48 points . 
SENIORS 
Head Coach Ell is Rains-
berger announced the begin-
ning of the wee kl y recogni -
tion of (he top perfor mer in 
the previous game and this 
week's recipient. 
Rainsberger cited Kuba for" 
"a fin e job of blocking and 
r unning against State College 
of Iowa. " 
Kuba gained 54 ya,rds on 14 
carries and sprung fe llow r un-
ning mate s C harles Pember -
tOn and Hill Williams loose 
fo r long gains with his time ly 
blocking. 
Kuba Is a 6-foOI, \93- pound 
sophomore from Staunto n. He 
has been one of the busiest 
ball carrie r s the Saluki s have 
had this season. 
He is the first win oer of 
the award. T he winne r will be 
chose n by the coa ching s taff 
and announced each week by 
Rainsberge r. 
"W e hope to r e ward those 
boys who have done their r e .. 
specrive jobs most effective ly 
each week and provide some 
initiative fa c tor a long these 
lines ," Rainsberger said. 
BIG JIM's 
FURNITURE MART 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
STUDENT FURNITURE 
OUR SPECIALTY 
WE BUY. SELL. 
127 No. Washington 
Next to LB.J.' s 
MAKE UP 
WEEK 
OBELISK PICTURES 
NO APPO!NTMENT NECESSARY 
COST $2.50 
Neunlist Studio 
21 3 W. MAIN ST. HOURS 9-5 
"Carlin is as good a passer 
as Louisville's Benny Russell, 
and North T exas has better 
receivers than Louisville 
had ." the coach said. "Thev 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
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.. .,. ..... te . All . 1 •••• t .ek..: ':! 
f3~~ SEE us TOPAY, 
Home of th~ 
Big '4 ' Bar-B-Q' s 
Pork Bar-B-Q 's 4 for $1 
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1 
Smoked Dog s 6 for $1 
Beef Barb-B-Q 's 3 for $1 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
.Groceries .Cosm etics .Dairy 
Patterson 
Hardware Co. SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
1 
W. Ma in at 111100)15 Il linoi s & College Open SAM to 11 PM Dail y 
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SIUNames 
New Coach 
To Grid Staff 
Bill Mills , head footba ll 
coach at Coffeyville, Kan. , 
J unior College for the past 
five years. has resigned his 
position to join the sru coach-
ing staff. 
Mills wi ll complete his 
dut ies at Coffe yvil le on Nov. 
15 and join the Saluki s taff 
s hortl y the r ea fter . 
If He Could Have Foreseen the Day's Events, 
Coach Lew Hartzog Might Have Stayed in Bed 
He becomes (he thir d as -
sis tant under Head Coa ch Ellis 
Rainsbe r ge r. The other two 
are Pat Naughton and Dick 
Tower s . 
Mills will wor k wi th offe n-
sive line men. Befor e coaching 
at Coffeyville , Mills was a 
By To m Wood 
It was just one of those 
days for SIU Cross- Country 
Coacb Lew Hartzog. 
If Hartzog could have fore-
seen the course of events tbat 
were to talee place i n the day. 
he pr obably neve r would ha ve 
gon eh out of bed Saturday. 
To s tart th ings r oillng In the 
wrong directlon Hartzog's 15-
LEW HARTZOG 
North Texas 
Salukis Play 
On Saturday 
ye a r -old daughter , Gr etche n, 
took a spill on the hor se s he 
was r id ing near the Ar e na. 
This occurred jus t before the 
Salukis ' meet with Kansas . 
Gretche n is doing fine now, i[ 
is repon ed . 
Howe ve r, the sad fi ni s h to a individua l performance and a high s c hool coach in Okla ho m a 
~:l~;rf~~mm~[O~~:n~i~~ ~~: ,f;.;r.;u~S_tr~a.;.tl_n.:;g~d_a.y..;.fo;.;r..;.H.;.a=r=tz~o.;:g~~C~i~ty.;., __ ~_"=:"' __ ~~.., 
~~~t~~~n~~ o~:~":o~~~~ w~~ Chicago Public Schools 
But things didn' t get better 
fo r her fatner . Har tzog late r 
wa tc he d the ho me fans un-
knowingl y take a victo r y away 
f rom his Har rie r s a s they 
crowded around the fi ni s h and 
caused s uch confusion with the 
runners that Southe rn' s J e ff 
Duxbur y qui t s hort of the 
finish line a nd lost fi fth place 
to a Kan sas man- and the meet . 
won an i ndiv idual dual with 
J im Ryun, the world's fa'srest 
one - mile and ha lf - mile 
runner . 
And Hartzog prove d hims elf 
nothing less than a ge ntleman 
by no t lo sing hi s " coo l" and 
telling the pushy cr owd JUSt 
what might have been on his 
mind. 
It was an unfortunate e nd 
to an outsta nding tea m and 
HELP WANTED 
Na vy Gl en vi e w Air Win g Staff ha s ope n ings in i t s re5 e rve 
unit on a pa y ba s is for t he fo llo wi ng personnel : 
PAY TYPE 
OFfI{;ERS 
DESIGNATOR 
1315&1355 
RANK 
lCDR o~Below 
HOH -PAY -4 Officer s gt on y deSi gnator or rank 
PAY E" I" te d me" Rated (Jrd C loss o r bet ter) in AK , SK , YN, or 
AOR , ATR , EOH , J O. 
He lp def r ay your coll ege expe nses by spendi ng one weekend 
a monrh at Chica go's Nava l Air Sta tion , Glenv iew, Illi nois , 
Our units dr ill once a monrh (on the second wee ke nd) 
at N,A.S. Glenview , Illinoi s . Dril l Pe riods e'xte nd 8 a. m, to 
will have a representative on campus 
October 20, 1966 
For infoI."I!lution about 'ccrti "fication, 
procedures and t eaching opportuni t i es , 
arrange f or appointment a t : 
University Placement Office 
Let us find it for you! 
Specific Jobs Spe~ific Areas 
College Placements Full or PartTi me 
TeChnical Executives Counseling & Testing 
Office & Sales FREE REGISTRATION 
4:30 p,m. on Saturda y and Su ndays . i\ 1l othe r ti me is l 
Ii beny. Las t years crui se was at San Juan . Pueno Rico. Doumstate C mp ayment Agency This year's cruise is planned for Honol ulu, Hawaii. lJ 
An air lift is provide d for personnel fr o m Scott Fie ld 
Afte r three yea r s of bei ng F r ida y _ Return 7:~O p.m . Sunda y. For car pool informa - 103 So . Wo s hi.,g ton to N. A.S. Glenview. Depart from Scott Field 7:00 p, m . _ 
devas tated by the Goiden Hur- tion contacro LC DR George ,. He rbe.Tt 459-2634 or 457-3637 At Ben in g Square Bldg. (2nd Fir . ) 
r ica nes of T ulsa University, 60x 716 Carbondale , illi nO IS PHONE 549-3366 
the Sa luk is a r e nor playi ng ~======================:;:=!!===========::=====::=====, the m thi s year . , 
But SIU is pla ying North DA G AN CLASSIFIED ADS ~:~r:s ~~~';~a~!~UI:~~~~kdt~~~ I LYE Y PT I 
tbey ma y be equa ll y as tough 
because T ul sa ba r e l y defeated Th e Dail y E gy pt ian re s e rves th e ri ght to rej ect a ny ad ve rtis ing co~y . Ho re tund s on canc.lI.d ad s . 
the m, 30- 27. 
T he Eagles, who had hopes 
of winni ng the Missouri Valley 
Confe r ence, are the foul'th 
MVC [ea rn th is year fo r the 
Sa luki s . The other s wer e 
Wic hita. Louisvi lle and Drake. 
The Sa lukis bea r Wic hi ta and 
los t to Loui s ville and Drake . 
The loss to T ul s a was the 
fi rs t of the year for (he Eagles , 
who had a 4-0 r ecord goi ng 
i nto the game , including a 20-
19 ve r dict ove r Loui s vi lle . 
SI U a nd North Texas las t 
played in 1964 when the Eagles 
spoile d SIU's Homecom ing, 
14- 13. 
SIU's i 966 Homecomlngop_ 
pone nt, East C arolina, was [he 
onl y .!m he r futur e foe to lo s e 
last week. East Carolina was 
beaten 20-7 by Geor ge Wash -
ingto n Unive rsity, leaving the 
P ir a tes a 2- 2- 1 r ecord. 
T he Salukis ' otbe r op-
pc>nents wo n. Norther n M ichi -
gan improved its r ecord to 3- 2 
by blasting St. Norben :;'7.:u: 
Ball State beat DePauw 30-
IS to make Its record 3-1-1. 
And Southwe st Missouri r e -
mained undefeated by stopp in~ 
Central Mis souri State 34-14. 
FOR SALE 
l!,Itlto 50'x lO' ilichardson mobllt' ho me . 
Air condllJo ned, urpeu:d, It .. £, n(' ''''' , 
Financed at 5 1/ • COlli ~ 5 3-38 ! ;' 
.. 0 
CioU clubs. Brand nt' w , IkVl'r uf';"d. 
slLlI in pla s tI C cov~r. Se ll for half. 
F xcelJem Chn s t ma s gift. Call ;-
433 4. . ~ ~ 
All pans fo r ~-5; Chrysler, air 
condllion(' r and ti re s. Call Q-UI2. 
3"" 
3 s peed blC)'cle. Onl y 3 weeks o ld. 
S35. Ca ll 'Z-!W I 3. -4 37 
1003 305 8lae" Honda drea m. Good 
condllion. MUll sell. gra duating. Ex -
tra helmel. Call Jim. 9-3704. 44 3 
'00 Suzul;! 25Oc.c . 8 momhs o ld. Pe r -
fect condi tion . 1000 miles. Man )' e x-
tras. Call Bob at :5 49- 2928. 44 5 
Folk a nd concen OstringStee l gldta r . 
Used, (o r S6C o r call 9-2263. 448 
Tr iumph 19So. T20 S I C Mounta in 
Cub. 450 mL Or lKinal cost S75O; 
sell (o r S400. Br owning 12 gao aUIO, 
$80. 7 - 729 1. 458 
.\ utom at lc sewing mac hine, Po rtable, 
9 cams . E xce llent condo $29. Ca ll 
9- 2003. 46 1 
1959 Mule tte t nUer. 81146. E xc.elle nt 
condition , IWO bedrooms. washe r. 
BeSt offer. Mu st se ll Immedia tely. 
5-49-2653. 463 
195~ !)odse .. dr. hI. I I\.:e~ ...... EnF:lne 
n( \·d" ~xhau '; l .... o rk. '5225. Call 7-
40 - 3. ~ oo 
IOJS ,) Iluid ::.pecal. ( ;ood r vnnl ng 
condUlon. f all iift~r 5 p.m . 54<J_ 
17 ) -. 407 
Ht'arst.', ' 4 -:' Cad . Low m ileage, ex-
cellent mechanical condition. Will 
consider trade. Phone 3-21130 or , -
4009. -170 
IOro5 IJonda 305 cC. Goad cond ition, 
extras. S450 o r beSt offer. Q-3575. 
473 
1953 Ford 0 cylinder. Ne w tlrea.good 
condition. SIOO. Ca ll 457-588 1. 474 
1963 vv.' excelle nt condo 1965 Ducat! 
125 cc. Ca ll E mil y at 3- 2354 be tween 
I a nd 5. 476 
'66 Scra m ble r. 2300 ml. Brn t.c lutch. 
~St offe r. Call 7- 56Q 5 after C p. m . 
m 
FOR RENT 
One male [ 0 shar e modern, furni s hed 
apt . Call 9-441 2 after 7 p. m. 435 
Roam s fo r men. Apply at Spudnuta 
Doughnuts - phone 549- 2835 or 4.57-
8680. 4S5 
Nea r ly new 10 :1300 I r a lleu. Central 
air condit ioned . For vadua te o r 
married couples . Also trailer apaces. 
614 E. Park. Call 7- 6405. 460 
Four room carpeted alr-coodltione-d 
apartment. Ample close t s pace and 
par" lng, wate r , " lichen applja nces, 
furnished. electric. Ca ll Mr. St€'v1!'ns 
at 085_ H Q3 or Q38-8818. 044 0 
For rent · nice. 1 room tralleL 310 
N. Qr:h St., Murphysboro. P hone 6R4 -
304 1. H 9 
WANTED 
Wanted to se ll ; Use d tires. All sizes, 
black o r wh.lte wa ll. Pr ices range. 
. 79 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
G ir ls, how wou ld you li ke a mink 
coal? A. beautiful m ink can be pu r -
chased for a me re S200. Ova tion 
Cos metics can helpyouea r nhundreds 
of doll a r s as an Ovation college con-
sulta nt. See U you qua lif y now by 
contaCti ng [)on Cartland, 54Q-I 2S0 
between 3;30 a nd 0 ; 1.5 dall y. 453 
Fe m a le attendlnt immediate ly [ 0 
shue Thompson Point r oo m. Sa lary 
18 r oom and board. Call 3-3246 for 
funber lnfonnadon. 480 
SERVICES OFfERED 
T'Utorta l se rvices otfere d. Rude-rlor 
the bUnd, $1 a n hoU T . Conve r aational 
E ngUab for European atu4ents In 
faculty borne . $ l.SO per bour per 
penon. QuaWic.atlons; B. A. Smltb 
Colle ge. 905 Valle y Rd. 456 
-------
HELP WANTED 
Need someone for secretari a l wo r " . 
Mos tly Typing, 10- 15 hr s . PE'r week. 
Call Q-2992 after 5;30 p. m . 4(.02 
Full and pan time announcen.. 
Flexible hours. Immed. openings . 
WINI radio. M'boro, [11 .684-6505.468 
Immediatei)'i College gir l to assist 
handicapped st udent In daily Hving 
activ ities. Share TP room. Sl50 
monthly. 3- 3484. 471 
PERSONAL 
Bea ut ifully de corated bi rthday and 
specia l occasion Cakes. Ca1l7- 4334. 
2i6 
A. nyone wit ness ing I hll- a nd - run In-
Cident Involving a green VW (vlc.tl m, 
1(1 Ca r r ie' s par ki ng lo t F rt. eve . , Oc. t . 
14.) Please ca ll J e r ry Stei n at 7-885 1 
(eve.) 3- 204 7 (da ys ). 478 
LOST 
Lost: Sma ll br own bea gle. Answera [0 
"Laurie . " Please call Q-I872 o r 7-
6 0 29. 464 
Man' s BOld wa tc.h. Oct. 10 nur arena , 
Re ward. Call 3-3-449 afte r 6 p. m. 46.5 
Brown suede jac.t.e[ and gold locke t . 
Rewa r d. 549- 10.57. 469 
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Football VictJie8 Beeome Fewer . 
SIl)J Winning Seasons Stopped in '62 
I 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 
By Mike Schwebel ponenr. has just finished build-
(Third of a Series ) ing a new s tadium and pl ans to 
s tart on 7S ICAA scholarships 
In the fall of 1962, SIU next year. 
began its first season of foot- All of thiS points out twO 
ball as an indepe ndent . In the things that must be said arout 
sa me year, the decline of SIU tomball in 1966. 
winning fomba ll begaft.. Firstly, Ellis Rainsberger 
See Us Fo r " F ull Co v eroge" 
Aut\) & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F inQrlcial Ruponsibil ity F il invs 
EA SY PA.YMENT PLANS 
After a string of winning has done a he ll of a good job 
seasons, 1962 marlced the to give the Salulds a 2-2 - 1 
beginning of a fouT-year losing record thus far this season. 
sk id . 
For the record, it went 4- 6 Secondl y, while a r eview of FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
in 1962 , 4-5 In 1963. and 2- 8 the athletic program is under 
for the past two years. In that wa y at SIU, the opposi tion is POLICIES 
period, two head coa ches re - escalating their football pro- FRANKLIN 
s igned and neithe r made hi s grams. 
reason s for leaving much of a Whether or nOt the footba ll INSURANCE 
secret. si tuation at SIU changes may AGENCY 
Coaches hate to lose, and depend to some extent on the 
even more , they hate it whe n recomme ndations coming out 703 S. Illinois Ave. 
they know {he y are going to of the current s tudy of the Phone 457 -4461 
lose. The talenr wa s n't there ~a~t:.:hl:.:e::.t1:.:· c:.:pr:.:o:.:g::.r.:a.::m::. __ ~~_.!::::;::;::=========t, 
to match (he 0PJX>s ition. ,. 
After s tepping our of a con -
ference whi ch it had begun to 
do minate in eve r y field, it 
s eemed logical that Southern 
would s tep up the tempo as it 
did. 
To find out why Southe rn ha s 
been a real lose r for the past 
four yea r s , all one ha s [Q do 
is take a look at the oppos i-
tion . 
Thi s sea son' s upse t of 
~Wichi{a State in t~e opening 
'game must be conS idered as a 
classic example of what 
s houldn't have happened. To be 
brief, Southern won. 
350 Expected Here Saturday 
For Physical Education Clinic 
Wichita has 105 NCAA foot-
ball sc ho larships in its pro-
gram. Just how many the 
Sa luki s have is known by on ly 
a few people clOSe [0 the s itua -
tion, and the y a ren't di s closing 
' the number. But a good guess 
i s (hat Southe rn has fe w, if 
any, ~o ing fO T the m [hi s fall. T h i r t y-f i v e a r ea high 
school s will bring so me 350 
students to panicipate in the 
annual High School Physica l 
Educat ion Clinic at sru Satur-
day according to Shirley Wood , 
fa culty chai r man of the event. 
Sponsor ed by th e Oepan-
ment of Physical Educat ion for 
Women, the c linic will feature 
gymnastics and basketball. 
The fo llowing schools have 
registe r ed for the event: 
Anna-Jonesboro, Ash l ey , 
Bell eville, Benton, Cai r o, 
Carbondale Community High 
School, U n i v e r sit y High 
School , Carl yle, CanervU le . 
Cheste r, Collinsv ill e , Don-
gol a , DUQUOin, Flo r a , Gol-
cond a, Granite CIt y, Ha rri s -
hurg, Herrin, Johnston Cit y. 
--
',R #",,~he I f ~~ ,. ~ 0,tj'/) 
, ,.. f I ~ , 4 ( 
!!HTEr.. 
Lawrencev il le, Mar i on, 
Mascoutah , Mount Vernon, 
Murph ysburo, New Achens , 
No rri s City, 0' Fallon, Sesse r, 
St. Elmo, Vienna, Wayne City, 
West F r ankton, Sha wnee at 
Wolf Lake, Wood River and 
ZeIgler. 
Next came Louisville and a-
16 - i loss by the Saluki s . 
Louisville ha s 90 NCAA 
sc ho larships chi s year. SIU? 
North Te xa s Srare , next 
wee k 's foe , counts 9S scholar-
s hips . Ba ll Srare , anothe r op-
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
• Check Cash ing 
.Notary Public 
• Money Order s 
eDriver 's L icense 
e Publ ic Stenographer 
e 2 Day license Plate 
eTitl~ Ser vice Service 
• Sto:re hours 9:00 to - I rovele rs Checks 
6:00 eye...,. dO'( . 
.Pay your Ga s, light, Phone, and Water Bills here 
Open 9-9 
6 Days a Week 
RIDE THE FREE BUS 
EVERY SATURDAY TO 
MURDALE. 
GUYS & GALS ... 
NAVY TYPE PEA COATS 
ALL SIZES 
------------------FAMOUS C.P.O. 
SHIRTS 
All Wool- Suede Cloth -
Scrub-Denim-AIiSizes- Full Stock 
Last Chance: 
S.TILL HA VE SUPPLY OF LONG 
SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS AT 
OUR 1( SALE 
2 for the PRICE of ONE + l( 
------------------
at. Ride THE FREE Bus to 
«be ~ 
~quirr ~hop lLtb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
